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Oliveneia scores the ganrewvinner
against Virgina as time expires.
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‘ Steve Wingfield and his son Jacob, age 5, enjoy a
sunny afternoon by visiting the giraffes at the North
Carolina 200 at Asheboro.

O Colombia’s government is asking
for more money for anti-narcotics
operations
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Where Creativity and

Technology Meet

Walt Disney Imagineering

Will Be On-Campus

Thursday, October 28, 1999

Our representatives trill be recruiting juniors. Seniors, and
Graduate students for Spring and Summer 2000 Florida Internships.

Please join us‘ for an information presentation on:

Thursday, October 28, 1999
6:00 pm

1402 Broughton Hall
To be considered for an nit-campus interview. e-mail
your resume to us by Friday. October 15. 1999. to
wdi.fl.internships@disney.com or contact the Cooperative
Education Office for information on how to apply.

Learn Why Our Internship Program is
Ranked Among the Best in the Nation

{ And How to Make it Work for You at NC State

The 1998 edition of the Princeton Review‘s “America's Tuplnternships” ranks
Northwestern Mutual Life's College Intern program among the Top

. to in the nation—along with companies like Hewlett—Packard
and Ford Motor Company.

l Join us at our Internship Information Session and learn how you
cart gain valuable business world experience, earn real money and
just maybe find the right career for you.
Internship Information Session
6:30PM on Wednesday. October 6th or Thursday, October 7th

. 5:00PM on Monday, October 18th or Tuesday. October 19th
4020 WestChase Blvd.
Suite 275
Raleigh, NC 27607

l Contact Courtney Ann Travis to reserve your spot
I‘ at our session 755-3254. mrtfl‘nlffitegrn
i email: nmltfi‘victorvnetmet .The Qutet Company ‘5Directions from campus: Take Hillsborough Road towards the www.iii>rthwesternmutiial.t rim/salesState Fair Grounds. Make a right on Blue Ridge Road.

The WestChase office complex is on the left about 1/4 mile.Quit“ the \nl‘lthi'” sing.» my ‘ns ”,4. a to \‘ ~.r.ri.si~- l‘.t till'vri v»;

News

Vote
continued front Page I

ltirtd allocations though a ProgramBill. as opposed to a Finance Bill.(iraduate Student SenatorJonathan Rowell “as among thesenators \\ ho initiali/ed theStudent Government Trust Fund..\ccording to Rinse”. the money llltlte trtist ftirid was set aside as left~UVL‘I‘ rc\enue for use durirtg artemergenc).“l'l‘hc 'l‘rtist l5tmd| u as neverintended to be a supplement."ROWL'll said. “This whole programbill reeks of corruption."Sen. Benton \oiccd strortg Sllpvport of olerturntng .\lircltandarti's\eto. citing that onl_\ ts’l people feltstrong enough iii their oppositionof the bill to sign a petition.“lfnlcss the) left oft a couple ofIerocs. I‘m not exert lookirtg atthis." Bertton said of the petition.The \ote to override the presiden-lial \‘eto was passed b) unaitiinousconsent. llowei‘er. later. follottingthe appoirttitiertt of the nets sena-tors. Sen. Rowell asked for recon-sideration of Program Bill 05.Rott'ell's efforts met Willi littlesuccess and the original decisionof the Senate stood.()f the 32 students submitted tothe Senate for appointment. all hilttuo reccitcd approtals front theStudent Senate last WednesdayMarthe“ Johnson. a prospectiterepresentative from the School ofTe\tiles. \s‘as ahscrtt front tltemeeting due to a prior corttmitment\\ithin his constittienc}, Theappointment of T. (ireg l)oucetteto a Senate was denied afterStudertt Bod} Treasurer Prone

ll looks like the perfect rl'l‘he t‘lll‘. problem is. it‘s a p
is. -.r ‘\'i.il‘." ‘i. Hi“.. I\\‘ ‘I g _l.i. , .e l .r.‘ l sssidls \ll‘tltThere's no reason to be held hock.

(gm;
in

poirtted otil a clause in llte StudentBody (‘onslitutlon that pre\enls amember of Student Senate from.scrting on the Student MediaAutltorit) Board. (‘trrrent|).Doucctte .scrtcs as cltairman of theSMA Board. Senate PresidentWhitaker acknimledged the Ctlll'stittitional review and removedDottcette‘s name from consider»tiott for appointmentSen. Benton made a motion tosuspend the Senate rules to appealWhitaker‘s ruling regarding theeligibility of l)ouccllc. bill hismotion met urth little success.llo\\'c‘\t‘l‘. St'lltllt‘ l’t'c‘sltlt'lllWhitaker conceded that it ctrdcttce \\ as protided to him. or ifDoucetle relinquished his positionas chair front the S.\l.r\. he \touldresubmit l)oticcttc\ name for consideraiion for appointment. topicsof lllllL‘ collll‘iHL‘l‘s) “etc alsobrought up dtrrirtg last\\'etlnesda) ‘s rtieeting. .-\m_\ ll.i\\n.Student Bod} Vice President forl)i\er.sit_\. um eilcd llte l’illou ('aseproject. art effort to increaseaoareiiess about se\tt.ll assault.llats'n hopes to recruit studentorgaiti/ations to take part iit thedecoration of pillotscascs for an_\-one that has been affected b) .se\u»al assault.Meghan ('allaltan also reiiirrtdedthe senators that Wednesda} theBrreksard. (Kildttcll aridlingmeeritig Rott- \\tlllltl be sitesfor a \oter registration di'i\e.Resolution llts’. “Art .~\ct to Assertthe l’rntleges of the SenateRegarding the Approtal of theAppointment of Student Bod)Repr'eseittati\cs to the StudentMedia Authorttt" \\;is scirl to tltc(internment ()peralrons(‘ommiltee for re\ lL‘\\.

summon“!
A volunteer program for kids who careHelp your child to do something tan andimportant while helping the community.Encourage them to volunteer or volunteerwith your child For more informationon how you can get your kid who it.give us a call at 1-800-77 ~Y0tJlH
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Studies. offered the senators areview of stud) results gatheredfrorri the urtiserstly‘s Hewlettlnitiati\e.The Hen lett lnlllilllVC is art effortsupported by a grant from thelleulett Foundation to considerho\\. according to a mission stale—menl. to “translorrtt general edttca~lion lat N(‘Sl‘l to better prepareall our graduates for the erttergirtgrealities of the Ilst (‘entu 3."The \ltltl)’. conducted as a resultof the iititi.’iti\c. focused onlllt]l||l')-;1llltlt‘tl instruction andhit“ It could he better implemented irtto tiitdcrgradtratc courses andcurricula. l‘acult} participating inthe llllll;tll\t' attended a workshop
on critical thinking and met regu~lar'l} to discuss their teachingexperiences.Results presented h) (ireen sup-port tltc success of the initiatiie.ltt general. student satisfaction.intoltemem and contribution\tcnt tip in lleulcll—led courses.l‘acull) members also benefited mthe stud}. \Hlll llcttlelt instructorsbeing gixeit consistentl} higherscores oit teaching elfecthencssthan their non-Hen lett colleagues.“The results of the study are \ei')postlise." (ireert told the group"We are continuing to look iittothis issue and \\e hope to implentertt ideas taken front this studs tothroughout the coming years."The rticclrrtg concluded \sitlt sect‘l’dl l.ictrlt_\ senators e\pressingconcern otei tltc l’iotost'schanges to tenure. promotion andreappomtritent l‘t‘\ reu' polic}.

Vorce lessons and classes
available for individuals of all
vorce categories and levels.

High school age and upwards.
Reasonable tees. Also

available for solo performances
conducting vorce workshops and
master classes. To schedule

apporrttments contact Dr. James
Longinire at (919) 838-8925

9:30am—2:30pm l 9:30erme3:30pm‘l

WHERE

WHEN 1" InjectionOctober (3

COST

HEPATITIS B IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
(Immunization consists of a series of 3 in’cctioris over a (5-month period)

STUDENT HEALTH CENTER(First floor near the Pharritrtey)

2““‘imgctiom lNov 10 l

18 years or younger $9.00 per injection19 years or older $35.00 per injection
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Fan'ul
continued from Page l

said. She eyplaiiied that teaching issiiiiplify'ing coiiipley and confusingtiiforination llllt- a form that peoplecan understand and communicatingef'lectiyely. that is what she has hadto do iii her political positions. andthat is what she would lime to do ifshe were mayor“My education in the sciences hasbeen eytrcniely helpful." l‘itlijlilsaid of tier time at N(‘Sl'. Thoseclasses. she said. tatrgltt her' to use alogical progression when approach~iiig probleriis l‘ariiul said that skillhas been particularly useful to herIll life. and would be iiseftrl to her asmayor.latriul‘s experience with educa-tiori eyparids past teaching she wasone of the sl\ people who Huntasked to create Smart Start. thertationally recogrii/ed program forchildren tip to age 5.“I had a sense indiyidual peoplecan titake a difference.” said Fanjul."and I really do belic\e that." Shesaid that Hunt really understood hispeople in a phenomenal way. andgayc her a chance to work oti some~tliittg that is potentially world-changing.l"att_|ul‘s platfortii rey'oly‘es primar»tly around education. She can‘t playany role in the workings of NCSL'.but she says that she believes edu-catrott rs iiiipot'tant and she willwork so that Raleigh's resourceswill be ayailable to students.As a member of city council.l-ariitil has worked with NC‘Sl'before Raleigh‘s city council andN(‘Sl' hay c worked together for thesafety of on-catiiptis and offlcam—pits students. l‘.lll|ttl pointed to the.result of the collaboration betweenN(‘St' arid Raleigh: the police_patrol is now on both sides of:lllllshrti'ttllglt Street.She also influenced city council to

Dru s
\ oittatiiid from Page l

CUHHHL‘HI
.'\l| sides agree that direct mili~tary participation in human rigltts.ibuscs has decreased sharplylrottt lllllll cases it] l‘Nti lo 40 so

OAmaiorerrorgaveCatitomiaiisa
glimpseolwliattheYZKproblemrtiight
befilte.

Uinoisrn [tits
lus \ir. its frtitcs

S.»\('l\’.\\ll Nit). (aid. 4 ln artitiiwclcoiiic pieyicw of what a Ylemeltdown cotild be like. tuassiye corti-puiei crashes haye repeatedly forcedagencies throughout ('alifonua to tumaway ciistoiiieis for diiyer‘s licenses.food y ouchcrs and other sets ices.
’lhe (‘alitoiiiia lltgltway Patrol sud—detily had difficulty checking ci‘iiiiinal
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contribute money and help fttnd aworkshop on how to improyeHillsborough Street. The workshopis currently examining ways to keepthe bricks clean. to work on thehomeless population problem. totiiake it safer for students to crossthe street. and to makeHillsboroiigh Street more attractiye.
The workshop is also looking intothe theory that with allowing park-ing on both sides of the street andmore stop lights. traffic would slowand Hillsborough Street would bemore pedestrian»friendly.
Results from this workshop can beeypecfed as early as spring
Fairiul is also concerned with thehousing of NCSt' students. Shesuggests that .stttderits approach citycouncil to improve housing conditioiis. She says NCSl' needs more.better and more affordable housingnearby.
Fanjtil related by describing herdaughter‘s situation. One of herdaughters liyed in a house nearcampus. Her daughter and herrooiiiittates were working. and thathouse was all they cottld afford.They were eyentually eyictcdbecause the house was unsafe andhad to be condemned.
lianjul says that students shouldgo to city council when ripped offby landlords or w hen housing is notsafe. City council will help and doinspections. biit students and citycouncil hayc to work together ifthere will be a change.
"I Iiye with people your age.” saidFaiiiul. "i know who yoit are." Twoof l‘ittn‘llll‘s the daughters are cur:rently in college. Fatiitil says thisgiy es her a better feel for the realworld. and she knows what studentsare capable of doing. “And for stri-dents I probably look like theirmom." she said. l‘dlijttl belieyes thismakes her an eycellent candidatefor students. She is Very approaclrable and she says she want to beapproached

far this year. according to the(‘olombran Human Rights()nibudsttian. a quasi—goyerritiieri»tal agency The nature of thoseabuses was not specified.
Howeyer. htiiiiari rights actiyistsfear that self-defense forces areacting as moves for the unitedforces in carrying out abuses as thearmy turns a blrrtd eye or eyen colalaborates indirectly

News

A tumultuous week on the presidential campai n trail
OMostererycandidateissweatingtlie
coming Iowa and New Hampshire polls

URN Blitzt'lrc \\'.rsltiiii1,toii l1 ~st
Reinyention represents a familiar plotline in Atticncaii politics. the once «.oiifident front—runner re—eriierges as theself—proclaiiued underdog lhe s'lttlsrter‘ed incuriibent suddenly becomes theguy neyt door. l'hc \\;isltlltL‘lttlt insidersheds coat and tie. picks up a drawl andsounds the note of a resentful oiitstdcrLast week. hoping to cytract his caiiipaigii from what one [X'rtioctat called“a horrible swamp." Vice President .‘\I(iore tried all three.(iore‘s abrupt decision to slllll hiscampaign headquarters fromWashington to Nashy rlle. to iettisori histop pollster arid to challenge trial BillBradley lo a series Hl debates was partsymbol and part substance l'hc moycsreflected not oiily his concern about thegrowing strength of Bradley 's cam»paigii. biit also his belief that his cam-paign had become dysfunctional in thehothousc eiiy ii'oiiiiient of Washington.What was eqtially r‘eritarkable about(iore‘s announcement. ltoweyei. wasthe timing of it all. coming four monthsbefore the first caucuses iii Iowa and thefirst pmuiuy in New Hampshire If anyfurther eyidence were needed that thecampaign of loan is operating to a set ofrules and a political clock riey er beforeseen. ( ioie’s effort at i‘ernycritroii shouldpt‘oy e if.Presidential li‘ttlllsl‘lllil‘let‘s ttstially waittriitil they lose a contest before tearingtip their script. ( iorc acted on lllc basis ofbad polls. negattye news coyeragc andslipping fundraisiiig thc eleriiciitsthat together hayc been dubbed the"iriytsiblc pi'iriiaiy” that takes place theyear before a presidential electri in.“This is the cycle where the inyrsiblcprimary has been treated as ritore riiiportaitt than the real prritiat‘y." saidRepublican consultant .\likc Murphy."(lore is worried that a dcyastatrng lossin the preseason of perception will leadto a real loss iii lowa and NewHampshire "(iore's announcement will rtiaik thelast week of Septeriibci .is the iiiost \lg‘rriificatit week to date in the cartipaign.the tiioiiietit at \\lllcll the l)criiocraticrace took on it new shape and. for ( iorc.the hope for a fresh start after a suriitiicrof tiiisstcps Brit there was much more

than (iorc last week to signal ait llllk‘llstrfy iiig presidential cairtpargii.(hi the Republican side. forriiei' VicePresident llan ()iiay lc shuttered a campaigii that had appeared doomed fortrioriths. opening the door slightly forStcy e l‘( iibes to L‘Illc‘t‘gc as the ct iriseiy -‘.lrtoe of choice. .-\ri/oiia Sen .loliri.\lc(‘aitt foitiially launched a candidacythat had been gaining attitude for weeks.partly on the strength of a best sellingiiieiuoir of life in a \‘rctnaiiicsc prisoncamp.'lcsas (ioy. (icorgc Vy Bosh. maintaming cruising speed as the ( it il’ frontrunner. announced that his campaignhad scooped up a record SSO itttlltott asthird-quarter spending reports weretirade ptiblic. Brit after proclaiming itselfa frugal beer-aridpeaiitits operation.Bush's cattipaigii also was icy calcd asperhaps the freest~spetiiling presidentialcampaign 'tl history()l equal significance was Birshs dccisiori to distance himself from theRepublicans iii ('ongicss. sounding apopulist note of ct'tticisiit met their birdget priorities by saying they should not“balance the budget on the backs of thepoor." This declaration of Iililc'lk‘lftly‘llu‘clearly rattled (hire and the llcttioctats.and one Republican dubbed it Bush's"Sister Sottliah itiottic‘itt." a ictcteiicc toBill ('liriton's attack oti a rap singer iiilWZ..\leaiiw hile. ( iary Bauer. the candidateof the (‘hnstian i'iglit arid “family \alties.” found himself forced to denounceas "scumlotis" charges from others oncein his cariipaigii that he was spendingtoo riiuch time behind closed doors w itli‘l young. female aide.()n the Derrioci‘atic side. Bradleytiriyeiled a $(i5 billiori-a-year plandesigned to mow the country towardnear-urtiy ctsal liealthcare coy cragc 'lhcproposal represented a risky reaf'fiiiii.rtiori of the federal goyemutcnt‘s role inhealth care after the denuse of President('liiiton‘s plan iti l‘)‘l~l. lt also represented the first installment oii Bradley‘spromise to run d campaign and apresidency ofboldiiess and big ideas.not. as he suggested of (lore. tiiiirdity.iiid bite-si/ed issttcs.\nd for sheer etitcrtarniiicrit. therewere Warren Beatty and Jesse \entiiia.Beatty. at a glittery dinner iii l.os:\iigc|es. cycoi'i'atcd tltc l)citioci’aticParty for abandoning its liberal heritageto worship at the altar of corporate cam»paigii contributions while threatening toreiiiyeiit himself as a presidciitial caiidr

date if (lore and Bradley didn't payattention.Veritura. the Reform Party goy cmorof\liiiircsi ita. found himself on the deferi»siyc altei'giytng an iirtery few to Playboytit which he dtiriipcd oti organi/cd I'L'lbgion as sortiethuig for the "w eak~mind~ed.".\ll iii all. it was enough to c\hatisteyeii the hat‘diest of political iuiikics.“’liic yelocity of this is incredible." saidBill Patrick. a (‘alif'ornia-basedl)crtii K t‘atic strategist.l‘he oteii'rdtiig issue is whether (ioi‘ccan successfully reiiiyeiit his campaign.last year he fought successfttlly todriycmost of his potential mals out of therace. But the consequence of that strate-gy became clear when Bradley proy edto be a credible fiiiidd'aisci and a skillfulcandidate (lore is paying the price ofallowing the |)ciiiocratic nominationtight to become a onc»ori-one race socarly"’l'hc remarkable thing is that Bradleyhas fl i.iiiaged to do this w ith four iriontltsto go before the first primary." said\\il|tairi Mayer. a political scientist wholtas written eytciisrycly about presiden-iial pmiiaries.(iiyeii Bradley‘s growing credibility.Democratic analysts said what (lore didlast week. howeycr belatedly. was cru—cial to his hopes of winning the lltllltlliitrltoli."'l'he race in which (iore now findshimself is not the race for which he pre-pared.“ said Democratic pollster (‘ieot'f(iariit“\\'liat he's done this week is art liotrest and iiiipoitarit recognition of thatfact. He's giyeii litrttsell' a much betterchance to tum tliriigs around and mu acampaign that is better suited to the chalslettgc llL' laces."But hay rng made the cosmetic changeof a new Zip code for his headquartersand the mote substatitiyc decision toengage the man he sttidiously ayoidedfor most of this year. Gore itiust reckonwith the risks of his new strategy:lti an earlier shift. he turned tip his for—trial announcement by sey eral months iiian effort to step out ofClinton‘s shadowand establish himself independently.with little to show for it. If tlits latesteffort does not produce \isible chiuige.he could be iii eyen deeper trouble bythe end of the year.( fore and his adyisers hay e proriiisedto engage Bradley at eyery tum. (hueand Bradley haye agreed to participateiii a teleyised town meeting in New

California computer snafu previews Y2K meltdown
records. ('hild l’rolectrye Sciy ices couldnot get qttick access to abuse files. l'ortwo days (ilendale's Department ofMotor Vehicles ollice had to process dri—ycr's ltcertse renewals manually. :\iidotic consulting firtii clocked PM“)minutes of iritemiittent outages aiietemity iii the fastrpaced world of cotti~puter technology from January toJul).“'Htis has been a lot worse than any-tlitiig we eypect from Y3K.” said l-.|iasS, (‘oite/. the state's chief informationofficer.But the problem. which state officialsfear may be ongoing. is not anotherbotched computer protect. It is thephone company.’aeif'ic Bell. hired by the state to ferry
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its data records across the lltgllrsl‘y‘t'iltelephone lines. is goycrticd by a corporate culture so steeped iii \oicc yttlllllltl-iircatiori. state officials say. that it hashad difficulty .iditrstmg to tire derriuidsof a sophisticated data network \itdthey and their consultants qitcstiort whether the company wail cyci beable to reiiiyeiit itself enough to adesqttately iiiaitagc state data c'tlllllllttlllcdrirons o\ct' the long term(‘oriipaiiy officials insist l’.icBell is aleader iti data coiiitiiuiiicatiiIris and has\astly utipr‘oyed its scryrcc in recentweeks although they admit that thecompany has not measured iip"We didn't proy ide the quality of set\lL'L' llt‘at tllic state I e\pccted ol tls ot' Iltalwe eypectcd of outselyes.” said Doug

\hcliciiiiari. a Pacific Bell \icc prcsrdent.Hardest lirt has been the ageticymotorists loye to hate. the “NH. whichhas been struggling to correct a ptrbliciriiaec of indifference arid incfliciciicyl'he outages hay-c been rleyastatirig totiistorricr according to antiitemal report \itd once computer serrthe litres of customers
\t‘l\ ICU.

\ tc‘c' is restored.are staggeringit" many c'llslittllL‘l‘s. the nettlesoitictask of renewing diners licenses ortransferring atito registration bccatiie artordeal Soiiic l).\l\‘ officcs called in firemarshals to cotitrol the crowds. “thenclosed early and turned ctistortters away.A few cirstoriiers tii diflercnt parts oftltc state suffered the indignity of hay rng

Great Resume Builder

Only 5 Positions Open

Unpaid but Gather Great Real World Experience

Here on Campus

Required 8 Hours per Week

their cats towed because the coiiipiiteirecord of their license purchase gotswallowed in cyberspacethe debacle pro\ ided a stark rertiiiiderof the court to w hich goyer‘timent hasbecome dependent on cotttpttlet\ andthe ll;t\tk that results when they cannotfunctionThis stimritci. tltc \Vometi. infants andchildren progiaiti. which pri w ides supplctttciital nutrition to poor latttiltes.reputed a seycie drop iii participation.attributed in part to the computer out—ages. ‘\s a result. the state has had toreturn 85." tiiilliori in unspent funds tothe federal goyernment.the epidemic of computer crashesbegan shortly after the New Year. whenl’acliell took oy er the task of pmyiduig
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llarripshire oti )ct 27. but before thatcomes a mayor test of sticiigtli when thetwo battle oyer the endorsement by the.v\l‘l 7(‘lH (ror‘c hopes to wit. labiipsbacking w licti tiiiioii leaders meet in l.osAiigelcs in a week. birt Bradley is worktrig fey crishly to persuade the unions notto endorse right nowl’i‘iyately (ioic campaign otitct‘als saythey see the iioiriiiiation contest as atwo‘slatc battlc' lowa and NewHampshire ‘lhey remain confidentabout winning lowa. biit obyiously areworried about New l'lttfllpsllltk‘. whereBradley 's support aritong independents.who cannot \olc in most otherlk-nirx'ratic prtriiarics. represents a bigadyarirage "lf tiore wiiis NewHampshire. it‘s met.“ one (wire stip-poitei said "If Bradley wins it. weregot another sly weeks ‘Athat means the race turns to( alifomia. New York. ( )liio arid seyetulother states on March 7. and possibly tothe South a week later "'lhc odds arew itli us." a ( ior‘c catiipargn official said.cartipaigii shake—tip wasdesigned to refocus Iris caitipargn andthc coyciagc of the l )eiiioci'atic race andto put riior‘c pressure on his rtyal. Butcyeri many (rote supporters know thatmore than eyci. asone put it: "Hits elec—tioti is about (iot‘e now "'l'hc chublicati race is a study in con-trast. w aft .1 field of candidates that con»trnues lo dwindle. and with the othercandidates mostly waititig for Bush tomake .i mistake. Btisli ct minutes to run acontrolled oflerisc keeping liittiselfgen-erally out of dangerAfter three months on the campaigntrail. he is sticking with the stumpspeech he tiriyctlcd on his first trip toIowa He plans the second of three edu—cation speeches l'ucsday in .New York.and as lits criticism of (‘ongi‘css lastweek showed. he will pick his spots toreinforce the message that his brand ofcoiisetyatistii represents a break frointhe ( irrigi'ich era of the mid l‘Ntls..‘yleanwhile. he will begin to shift histime from ftrndraisirig to deepening anational political orgaiit/ation. whileayording his opponents unlessattacked oti the air by Forbes. whoSaturday challenged Bush to debatehtiri"\\ hat we're waiting on here is forl'ot'bcs to start the w ar." said onel)eiiit icratic strategist. echoing the y iew \of ruany Republicans ”\Vc'yc seen thepieyrews. we ill\l liaycrit got to the adwars yet

(iot'c‘s

tclccoririiitittic.itioiis for the state's Vastdata network
A pow eitiif political player whose par-veiit company is a generous campaigndonor to goyeriiors. l’aiBi-ll had beenthe w inning bidder for a scycn year. Sfbillion contract to handle stalc goyeinmerits entire tclecoriiriiiinicaiioiis net-work lt was awarded at the final monthsof ( io\ l’etc \‘y‘ilson’s .idiiimistt‘ation.
Since taking met the sy stem. the corti—patiy has gotten high marks for near-flawless operation of thc yorcc cottltttll~nrcatroris side of the contract. Brit fromthe beginning. it had problems with thenetwork that links coiiiputeis.



Artistic

differences
\I'ttl‘l\Rudolph (ituliani. -\sagattist the eshtbtt gt'ett.tltreatened to \\ttlidra\\ the V

The threat facing a New York City
art museum’s showing of a contro-
versial exhibit should be of concern
to all.

\teekend marked theeontt'metsral at'tl‘hisopeningpastof ae\htbit at tlte ltt‘ooklth \lttseutii ot~-\rt l'he e\hibit is called"\'ens.uioti: Young British .‘\lll\lsl‘l'ttlll the Saateht Collection." aridthe uproar that surrounded itsopening Iett animal rights aett\ tsts.Roittati (‘atholte priests. art altsetotiados and cultural rttbbertteekei‘t'\ lined at the museum's doorSatur'da} morningThe eotitrioers) surrounding thesltottmg litids its roots as much in\\ hat the norks are tnade of as tti“hat the} depict. ()ne paintingportra_\s the Virgin Mar) as a blackwoman. angels lltittertng arotttidher on \smgs made of photos otbare buttocks. her right breast aheap of resinous elephant dtttig.\ttotlier piece includes a series ofdead animals held iti l'ottualdehsdeiti glass l’lte annuals ashark. a pig and a eon \\ ere stlspetided tti tiiottori. with the pig aridthe con cut riito cross-sections.l-tnall}. a sculpture ol a part ofdolls \teartng black litla shoes \\ tthgenitals ptotrudttig trom theirtaees and connected as Siamesel\\ll1\l"dl\L‘Ll the ire of protesters'l'he tiiost prominent to themuseum at least hot the pro testers

eases.

Next t'tt_\ \la_\orbacklashtirultanitittlhon ttt cit_\ tuttdmg the museumt'eeeixes and to etict the museumtrotn its eit_\ otttred building.You ma) be ettrt'entl} askttigsotttsell a question \\ ltal does allthe hoopla met some art iti .\'e\\\ot'k |ia\e to do \\|lll tiie. ltere atV (‘ Malt"l'\\t| \t‘“ \t‘lb.iiisuet that question bestsaid William Dotiohue. presidentol the t'atholie leagtte. "'l‘hei'e isno better time for public oflietalsto stop tuttdiiig ot all the arts."\lrtseurii t‘haii'ntan Robert Rttbtnsaid that the tttiiseum‘s fight toshort the eshtbit "in the interestsot all l‘lil‘lls' Illstllllllt'llsi muse~ttitis. unt\erstttes atid libraries-that Lttt‘ tletltc‘dled lit the freeewhange ot ideas and information.arid tn the interests of the peoplethe} setxe "‘\s members ot a cotiintttnit} tltatsateguat'ds the heedom of e\pres«sioti. tte ttittst be concerned witham threat to that tree espresston;the \\Illtlit'ltlttlg ot lttttds atid hous.mg the "Sensation“ e\hibit\\\'t|lil create a dangerous prece-detrt. placing an tn the liatids of agoterrimerrt tltat would drop it intlie laee ol protest or. worse. ofstt'ietls businessminded ttiuseumsthat \tould seek only to profit frottitt

\\ d‘

respondents

Met

chPusrtittriM
Same old stuff
.~\s usual. the (heck s_\sterii at \ ('\tate is once again being put underthe ttiagnrf)mg glass l)elta SigmaPhi fraternity has had to pttt up \\llllone thitig that l ha\e found constantat this Ulll\Cl‘\ll_\ in ms tout _\L‘.tt'sattending it. our tireek lite t'll eampus can't “in, When I sat this. it‘sbecause our campus media «Itll_\reach to hurt the ttnage oft ireeks oncampus and not tielp ll. l)a\ eNets some at the lit\\.’l meetingsuttitiied tt tip cotttpleteb ulten hecointiiented that there uorililti tha\e beeti a truth hall meeting todiscuss the appropriation of sloottit it had beeti an} other orgatit/atiottthat “as not (it‘eek. l ha\e beenphrlatithrop) chart lot ms ltatetntrxtor one year mm. \he ltau‘ itllllslrpated tti man) Cttllllllllllll} and [didattthropt eienrs in that time \omeinclude: Adopt a School. \leals onWheels. Highua} (‘leanup l'otttll)rt\es. Adopt a Famil} and tltdti}fundraisers for man} charities. notto mention that \\e ilil'tt\\ man) parties for orphanage children hour thesurrounding area homes. “Me Ihate \sritten 'l‘eehnreian toand co\er some of these etetitstime the) eter come out' No. andyou know ah). the} tiiiglit titidsomething the) like and that scarestlietti. Changing someone‘s opinionabout something that the} ha\e telt\engeful about for so long is hard

L‘Uttte

Not to mention. this is ttlsl one tra-lL‘l‘llll). there are numerous chaptersincluding sororities at .\'(‘.\'l' “hoparticipate in so than} philanthropse‘ ems that it is impossible to namethem all, i would like to challenge'l‘echnician and any student tiiedta

outlet on campus to “the a positnearticle about fraternities and sorori—ties. to come out to the e\ents, toldlls lll llle l‘ltllltel's ttl' stle‘l‘s t‘l lllillchapter. arid actuall} see \\ hat \\eare all about instead ot tiiakitig _\outusual stereotspe hilllt basis for Allof soul articles
lasort ('oletiran\‘ettiotl'. otiomies
Downed goal-
posts: Who
cares?

\s ol set.at the third till one ltds melt lookedl-i(‘l”s act otremoting our goal posts No\dlllldd)s ago “lhtrd stile." )ousit} ' it‘s. ll‘ic third stile ts UllL‘ til-rtidtttetenee I'he same side most ofthe timed States harbors in an)(‘lmton scandal. or in .m\ altatro\erseas that doesn't eoneern tlietiidtteetl), llotiestl). l don‘t care thatl:(‘l' tote donti our goal posts Ican‘t condone \that the) did. but atthe same time l can't support it.either, We got ati apology. and. lorme. that is enough (‘otistderingl‘ltm Vt L' ill\t) t‘L‘c‘L’tH‘tl I53”“.00” foralloumg thetii to use oitr beloted(‘arterrl‘mle_\ football Mecca. ha\«trig our goalposts taken down seemsat least understandable. Rememberthe old adage _\our mother used totell _\ou. “Nothing is free?"Saturdays e\ents are a perfecte\ample of that. Sure. \se can ball

\ltlL‘ ill
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veto Program Bill 5, which
would have allocated $4.000
to Delta Sigma Phi's
Lawn Party...

..are there motions on
the floor that disagree

with this position?

W;_.

.e___._.._-......». 7.....V74 ._.- __...-__.___.____.—.'_._.—~—

photo by joey Iuther, design by moark997
l'll take that as a yes...

The politics of the Lawn Party
MIKE Hniotnt
\tatt Loliititittst

.»\s man} of _\ou knots. the StudentSenate reeentl_\ merrode PresidentRaj Mtrchatidani‘s \eto of ProgramHill ()5. .\'o\\. ktiott that there hasbeen much discussion on the topic.bttt l tlitiik most of it has focused otithe wrong tsstte l't‘l’ those of )irtt\\|io aren't enlightened oti the sub-let ttie goe _\ou an o\er\ie\\.The bill effeetttel) appropriatedS-ldltltl ttt forttier student tees fromthe Senate's trust fund to the DeltaSigma Phi lassn Part}. The StudentSenate trust fund is an interestingthing; it consists ot student tee sut~pluses ltoth l‘li‘\litll\ )c‘ it's thettiotte_\ that he were ch irg ed tti student lees that notdtittiped into a huge hank aeioutitcalled the "trust hind." \lost ot )otiout there are probabh tliitilsmg "\\ hocares. student lees are part collegelllL'.”“ell. tliitik of it tlits \\.t\ those strtdent lees are ta\es on each student ol.\' (fl State. that “ta\" moire} is sill"posed to be used on certain progritiisand citrus th ll the budget allous

\\.l\ \lk‘lll l\

Well. nearl) exert sear. our budgethas a surplus of “ta\" revenue. Thatstti'plus is put and) lot later use onsome ptogratti deemed north) ofour"ta\" dollars.
l.;l\l neek. llle Sllltlelll Senatedecided that a north} ptogt'atii tospend our “ta\" ttiotte_\ on “as DeltaSigma Phi‘s annual l.a\\n Part}.Some students “ere e\eited. otherswere upset. bitt all of them weremerlookittg the true tsstte at hand.the heated arguments about whetheror not the stttdetits of \(f State \tantto subsidi/e a li'atetntt_\ e\ent arcit't'ele\ant l hit is not the issue people. lllL tsstie teall\ tsn t the lt'iet th itthe ttiotte_\ \stll be spent on the [antil’eit’l). tll tact. l “Hillel lll'sL‘ lit etingt'nttrlate llelti Sigma Phi tti riot lettingtheir tradition the trueissue ls uhose pocket the ttiotte_\ istouring ltotrt

5"e tl tllL‘

So \\ho teall_\ ts pitting lot thepart} ‘ ltttetestittgh enough. It is allpaid lot b_\ toitnet aitd current students other than freshmen, llie “trustlrmd~ that the ttiotte_\ tor the part)\\lll come hour is letto\et iasli li'omitt ins student l'hatmeans tlt.I all the ttiotiex iti tees tli ll‘edls tll lL‘k'\

_\ou see oti your tttttioti statement thatis not spent is put aunt) in a bankaccount somewhere for later ttse Nobig deal'.’ We |i.t\e to spend themUItc) somehou. right‘.’
Wrong. that moire) is not theStudent Senate‘s moire} to spend'()ur tt\\lt student politicians arefalling itito the trap that big gtlu‘l'lhttietit fell ttito this suttititei'. It ma_\sound like a stretch to man} ot sou\\ hen l coittpare our student gotetn-ttietit to the (’5‘ goset'timent. but. thistittie. there are striking sittitlartties,
l‘he situation iii the Student Senatetlits past \seek is air esaet analogue or\\ hat happened iii the lb t'ottgiessthis sutttmer \\ith a ta\ etit bill proposed b) republicans lliere “as asurplus rtt ttiotte_\ tolleeteil l\\tticottte and property ta\es arid tlr.‘lk‘l‘tll‘llsdlls \satited to return tli.:tttiotte_\ to the people tthoeatned ll i ii:the lotrti ol a ta\ Lllll the president\t‘litetl the bill .tlltl th‘i‘ttletl lt‘ spendthe moire} that has not lits m the testplace «l‘nlortutiatelt. there one tartenough \otes tti that ease to o\etttittrlllL' \Cllll
Souttdsllatiitli ir. t'tght.’ \\ 'll.\tudettt \enatots \\‘lk the ones in

trig to spend the ttiotte_\ atid ourStudent Hod) President was the onell) mg llt sate rt. t\\e|l dotie Raj. eienthough there here no intentions ofeliminating the hind. the attempt \\ asnoble i
llie pttmatt. coal ol the StudentSenate last war rand l ant assutiiingll‘it‘~ \eat .ts \\el|t \\.t\ to ltg‘ltl l‘dlsesIll turttoti .itid student fees so. in)iiiiestion totlietn no“ is. “to istliet'e.i trust lurid‘ \\ lo do he trot returnthe sitiphts 'tax” ttiotte_\ e\et‘) )earto the people ttlto earned it ' \Ve cani teiltt eat lt student‘s .lLkl’llHl for the~m»lent tees paid. nomatter hon small. the moire} belongsto lllsllt llre students deset\e theiig'irt to deride host to spend their

kt“ t‘ldtlt‘ lll

it.\t‘- trainer gust like the taspasei'solthe l \ l tll‘. tile \( \l \dtltlt‘lll\tiat. 1 .-iii hard look at\\li\ o; .itt ttiirtltria' out "la\p.t_\et"s"lilt'll; : ‘ltl‘lw, 'e .tt e\et gt'outttgtttist ! mil
l/‘lt ten .\ a. ..i.t‘ltr..t‘.'\,. .. . e ’m Iti/i/irtrwwit/urn x i'r . ' sc'rti/r HIV {ii/t.xiv/wet; i. ..t, t: Ii", t1'llilt1‘l/IVUIH'. [,i‘l’lt ‘ :"w -‘.ir/rtrti\ttri/tt

Important words on reformers who were not-arid are not
Hurts Hutst\t.itt tottitiizttst

loie defining important \iords ttilll_\ columns; I tlittik ll goes themsome additional et‘edtbiltt}. .\'ot thatI had an} to begin \\llll.Reform: to tnake bettet b} l'L‘llltt\~trig faults and detects. correcttWebster‘s .\'e\\ \Vot'ld Dictionar) t.lit in} eses. that‘s a pretty straightl'ornaid arid riieaiitngful definition.I like it. But I‘m all about clearingthings up and timing political fi\~lures tiatiied propeil). So. uh} iiithe hell is the Reform Part} calledthe Reform Part)" (‘otildn't the}think of something tiiore accuratelike the ReallyHad-lde‘as Part) orthe Too»(‘ra/_\-l5or-A»Real-JobPart) ‘.’ Just about ati_\thmg uould bemore accurate than that most nobletiflllles. Reform.So. \\h_\ all this aggression against

people \tho are. teall). rust tr} mg toits stttll ‘(itanted the usual Retorntl‘.it't\ tie\\ s is bat'el) \soi‘th} oltabloid status. but, this )eat'. thingsli.i\ e rust gotten ridiculous. l think itall started is itli rumors that good oldPat littehatian riitgltt bail ottt of the(i( )l’ m ta\or ot tttitball land,ltttie out. real quick .\ shortdigression on Pat Buchanan. If _\oue\ei oath to make an educated.responsible conclusion about a subgreet tti \lllL‘l‘tL’ull polities. consultPat‘s platform. then do the madopposite 'l‘his paranoid \etiophobehas claimed that the Holocaust did~n't reall_\ happen. that \\e shouldhate sta)ed hill of World War II.that tttiobetiietit iii an) \sa) \\Illlthe norld outside is bad. arid a hostof other trightening ideas. The\sorst part is he's “ell educated and.therefore. knous better.lit in} New. Buchanan is the mostpituL'f'llllllgl'). monoiiiantaeal. sell-

tsh tiiilittdual iii “ashttigtoii.\ti\orte noticing s_\ttipatliiesetiietgittg totsitd lits pltttortiishould i iitisttlt soiiieotre \\llll a college klkwglkk. tttltltL‘tltitlel). lte'loti'tlis itll‘ lillk‘Back to the stor) the big tlllL‘slltlllts. \\ll) is the refortii part) prtmatrl) tirade tip ot people \tho “ant to”it“ e backttard rather than lotnard.’ \Vll) are there so than} llllll-\tduals \\ ho want to repeat theerrors of ortr past’,’ Ross Perot.champion of trade restrictions1300””. and old Pat. delender' oliethnocentrism. The old guard ofselfishness and ignorance is fleeingmainstream politics and endingtip..,m the reform part), It tttst does-n't make sense.The scariest part is that the titlecountiees, People \\ ho are sick ofthe status quo and don't knots \\h_\assume that the Relorm Patti is thenu) to go. l‘or them. retottti equals

i lt.1tr~'e[Halterlt'v. e itl
.iret it d. iivsa'r p.iitieu|arl_\\\ll‘ellltl that cl lane" is post—\trd. run moretrtghterittig is the that thels’elortti l’artt gets [3 millionsmaekets hour the l \ gmernnientto help sl‘lead lllett dtslrtt‘letl truthsacross the tiation \ot a prett} pieslillt‘.'l here is .t gltttiittet of hope. ho“-etet. and it comes iii a curiouspaekage lt‘s none otltet than thatkingeot-the polrtteald'itig.\entttra. l'eiipli' rag oir .lesse a\tltole lot. arid it} to reptesetit httiias it fluke. a lltcls} celebt'tt)Neanderthal. but .lesse has a greatbig leather Ill lits t.t|‘. at least as faras I‘m toneeined.lle proclaims to \\.llll to reformthe Retot‘rn l’dl'l). arid his ideas areon the ll_'.‘lll track. .lesse sa_\s lot’getall ll‘..tl \etiophobn' crap America Isprosperous ,itid posserlnl. arid no

Avent, rage ‘~

llt L'.tll‘ k‘ idea

Jesse

Students’ feelings on the Lawn Party, Program Bill 05

“[$4,000] is not
that much out of
20,000 people. ”

TtrnThorpoW.MEW

“I think spending
$4,000 of the student
body’s money for a
Lawn Party that not

all students are going
benefit from is not
such a great idea. ”

Tara FarmW.hasW

“I don’t think it’s
good that they ’i'c
spending our

school money on
something such as
a Lawn Party.”

Hatch ShaftSan). muco-

“It‘ the ti‘atemitiy
wants to support it,
they can use thier
money and the
ticket sales.”

Mm Carpenter50st. Ram‘s Stun-(I



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII.11m I
our puntiex up .IIIII II) IIhIIIIt IIanI:('I' dixt‘expeeted tl\ .Ind III-re pnnr\IIUI'h. hut \\lI.II pomt \IIIL'\ IIlIlIprove. ;l\I\IL‘ ”“111 the Met IlI;It \\e.II'en't emetl) the hext group Ine\Io|| the \lIIllL‘\ III \IIIII'INIIIIIIHIIII‘I'Ilher‘.’ In III\ I. III he! Ih.II \I‘llll' IIIthe IN) mule Student IioIIII'IIIIIeIIInIlieIIle \\IIo “ere lllt'\\lll}' III~ IIIIoIlon.IIIng tor homelexx Ivt'l \ItlrIIeIllx were the mine Illlt'\ \IlIn \\\'IL'pooling.I met the L'IMII‘Itxh hem:IIII‘II Iloun. .‘IIILI 1 1w the} didn‘tmen stop to IIlIllk III.II \\|IIIe the\were \I'hImIILI iII‘Illll \IIIII'l\--Illilll\Ill]‘. the} llll\\lIIIIIfJI\ look not:I grunt permanent lllIllkL'l .IIIII ItllreIIIhIII/oned the “URI "hypeoL‘I‘tlI‘” on then IIII‘I'IIL‘.III~ I‘IL‘\IIIL‘\.III IhtIt. It not III\III_\ goulpmhhemg remowd lorII-tull} lll.II\I'\)ou soak _\ouI' punts III Inge. ltl\Iremember. \\IIL‘II \Ie get down In(ireemrlle III Nowmher .IIIII lI.InIIIil‘I' .I trot) Iosx. II \\oII|Il he theirIust dexxet‘tx II “II III\.I\\I‘IIIII|IIIItheir goulpoxtx .IIIII \pelleIl out tom~IIIIIIII‘ IL‘IIL‘I\ \(‘Sl‘

Pull]

L‘\ L‘I‘

Nick .\I:I\olll-re~hm;InI‘IIIHIIL‘“ .\I.III.I_LIIIIIIIIIII
MO. State

noise pollution
I)III _\ou knou t|I.II III \ome dormrooms on L'illlll‘lh ~\ou I'gul Iell \\ hen\\L‘ “In L'Illllcx \IItlIouI men eheek~

sumnler of

in fornxational

mg the \L'nre.’ Well. helIe\e III Idon't e\ en bother to turn the chun-IIeI met or check the ESPN Vteh site\\IIL‘II N,('. State him It gume. I‘lustlime to \\;III until I‘m almost usleepthe IIILIIII III ewr) game and. III umkept Imuke h) ser'eulning und loudheating IIIIIN‘N IronI the \uites aboveme. then I I\IlII\\ \H‘ won. II not.then I‘m uhle to get u good night'ssleep
I\|~o. IIIII _\ou knou Ihut e\'er_\oneon “L‘xl (‘IIIIIpux IIke\ the slimekIIIIl ot IIIIIsII'.’ It must be true. II It\IIII‘eII‘t true. then people wouldn‘the hlzu‘mg euremel) loud llllhlt‘lIoIII IIJIII'I\ III-Id almost every“eekend IIlIlI \hukex the Mills oithe surrounding hIIIldIngs.
I'he Ilhnte dexertpttonx :Ire e\um—ples oI IIIIHL‘ polluIIon. Noise politi-lion IN delined h)‘ WehxterKI)II'lIoII;Ir} us “unnoyng or harmfullItIl\L‘ III an environment."
.I\\ much as I support N('Sl' :Ith-II‘IIL‘\. I really don‘t IhIIIk' the hang-IIILI and shouting ure \er) Illll" totltme oI us who wzult to sleep. I“IlllItI pret‘er that those “IIIe~h;Ird"Inns keep their e\eIIeInent lll theirnun I'lltlllh illltI let those oI us who“ant/need In sleep do so in peace..\l\o. helIeII- than there ure sup—pmed to he 34~hour courtesy hoursIII IIII the dorms. und this courtesy Isnot being shown h) the hangers andthe \L'I‘L‘IIIIICI‘N,
.-\I\II. l lme musie il\ mueh us theIII.I\I guy. but I don't appreciate loudhim \ihrIIIinLI III_\ \HIIIN \\ hen umIron; to \IIILI). This I\ ;I eolleg'. IsIt not!’ Is the purpose ot' this institu—IIoII not to IeIIrn.‘ Well. it‘s ver)IlIll'II to learn \\ hen )ou eun’t evenIII-III IourxelI Ihmk because thereare some people you don't evenkuou blasting muxie you don‘t evenIIke :IL‘I'II\\ the street. I think it

Interested

For more
1234 and

(Inurdsmnrk. .1 leader III the security Industry, has full tune and parttime openings for Securtu Officers.o Free Health and Lite Insurance0 College 'fllitinn Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations a.» WIK Program0 l’ll)lt‘\\lllll‘dl.’(‘Urpfll‘fll Work HIII IrIIIIInent0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary tzill pdld training‘0‘)? of nut IIII'II‘I n.1h' Im'ul I‘IIIIe’gt‘ simlz IllsApp)y III pcrxon Monday- Fridays2,;30S 00pm.\1ust he‘ l.1001 SH forks Roml. Suite HI)Raleigh. NC 77609
Visit Our Website: www.6unrdsmarksom

BR_I_J_EGGE

WE FILL IT.

YOU KEEP IT.

Offer good October 4 15 only.
Bring your mug back to Bruegger's anytime for 60¢ refillsl

R'S BAGELS
BAKED FRESH

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillstiorougri Street - Nomi His Mall . Pleasant Valley Promenade Sutton Swain, Falls 01the Neuse lid - MISSIOII Valey Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creeemoor Rd. Harvest Plan.Six Forks e Strickland Ros. GARNER 117 Small Pine Drive (Hwy. 401M at Pine Winds Dr CARY: 122 S.WMaynard Rd. . Preston Busmess Center. 4212 Cary PM DURHAM: 626 Ninth Street Commons at UniversityPlace (1331 MLK Parkway at Ln versrty Drive) CHAPEL "ILL: 104 W. Frankin St. . Eastaae Shopping Carter
OPEN Seven Drivs II WEEII

NEW22 oz.
glint/cl Mug Filled
\fi» only 99¢

Opinion

\Iould he reztll) IIIee II those people\\ ho are gouty I(I pl;I_\ loud lIllINIC IIIIlurris I’ield would either pIII) IIIeIImusic It IIIIIL' quIeteI or Imd IInotherlocation to plat) II.
Ileuther BarnesSophomoreIinglixh

Avent
toIIIInuI-Il IIoIII l‘.I;III I

invitation...RECYCLE
TECHNICIAN (darlin')
Hey there....where’ve
you been all our lives?one reull) tuk‘ex [Ilill rlIeInI-II- \cl‘l»otI\I_\‘. Instead. Jesse iltI\UL‘IIIC\IMIICN IIke L'umpuignalInnuee If you’re tempted to
answer this question,
we think it would be

relorm ‘IllltI poIItIeIIIn IIeenuntuhilI»I). the sIuII IL'tII relorrn Ix InuIIe o1.IIIId stuII thut echoes IIIL‘L‘I) lIoInDollar IIIII BI'IIIIIeI ‘\ eumpzuen.
I:t)Ik\ AIIIL‘IIL‘II lIsIenx to menlIke Perot. BIILII.III.III. Beutt}. for the Whale StudentIiorhes. and it host nt~ other mis- body. Send yourguided souls. then new going tohe huektruekIng uhout u I'entur),Buek‘ to the duyx oI Isolationixm. oIuneertuiut). oI ethnie \upreion andIII hurdeore soeml L'Uth‘I‘HIIIMll.

responses, or (pre-
ferrably) any other
thoughts you have, to
us at

Don‘t LII) down [Ilill roud IIIsIeuII.he u little less quick to dismiss “theBoIlI." IIIIII look to the quiet eundi‘dates IoI' trul) pronIIsinLI I'L‘Illl‘llh.A good \turt would he In) buddiesIIruIIIe} and Joseph Me(‘;IIII.
250 words. We do
reserve the right to
edit letters, as space
and editorial limita-
tions dictate.
And don’t answer any
more pickup lines
printed in newspa-
pers...that’s weird.
~Technician

I I/III'II \I'Illl'rilll’ III IlI1/IIIII/[flu [III/um Ill IIII Ij-Inuil Io Illt‘III III NIH“ llllll\.llt‘\ll.(’(lll I. If _\‘IIII 'I‘I'H'llll\ for (I I'/I(‘IUI'I('(I/ llt‘tlltlr’ll'll._I:/'II‘ it It \lrIII. ,lrIII. tl.\ Il/Il'tl\‘\, I/Iirikjor \IIIII'II'II. ImIl IIIIII'I [’1‘ II \III/II'IIIIIt'I't'IlIl/lllH. .‘lllh'lh' I'll III'IIIII' I/III/Il/II' lll’U II'I’I‘k.

.\I\’\I)1'\(III\'(§ .\(}1\’;\I)11;\'I‘1()1\7 SERVICES EVLIN'I'

NOWINTERVIEWING GET SQUARED AWAY
Orientation Counselors (OCs)’-New Student C)rientation is in tileprocess of selecting OCs for the2000-
students tnust have at least a GPAof 2.5 and should plan to attend anrneeling.
info. contact NSC) at 5 I 5-say: “I wanna Be An 0C!” — or stopby 123 lucazar 112111 for details-

Take care of all your
graduation neoc(Is at once.

SENIORS- ORDER YOUR CAP & GOWN N()\V!!
Graduation Fair 1999!October 5m-7'“ (Tuesday - Thursday ONLY)10:00 am 4:00 pmNCSU Bookstores
wide selection ofgraduation-related produeti will be availablethrough University licensed vendorx. Senior picturex will also he ltlkl‘ll byAgromeck.

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS SCHEDULE

FOR CO-OP POSITIONS IN

SPRING and SUMMER 2000!
October I999

Iuesday ‘ Wednesday Thursday

0IBM EL.ACCIMAC I.“ ‘Freeze Iiall l
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I8 19 20 21DUPONT - VOL VO ME/IE SIECORRICHMOND VA (212 Peele Hall} ACC/CSC/EI /ME/CHE/EEITX KIMBERLY ME (21? Peele(212 Peele Hall) CLARK Hail)SIECOR ROSWELL GA DISNEYEE/ME I212 EE/ME/CHE (212 COLLEGEPeale Ha I) Peete Hall) 'PROGRAM ‘KIMBERLY BOVIS llNFO SESSION COLLEGECLARK INFO (WINSTON 017) ‘ ALL »IOGRAMSESSION .IWINSTON :37 IA__(212 Fee‘s,_ ,,, ,,.. an”,
25 26 7' .27 28IBM WORLD GE - PRATl 8 WALT DISNEY t WAI. DISNEYWIDE INDUSTRIAL IWH TNEY - I .. MAGINFFRINS IIMAG‘NELRIIIL;EE/CPE/CSC/AC SYSTEMS IE (CT location OnI)‘, INFO SESSLI)IV _ED"\ [0‘ ’I 06’CIMA(212 Peale (ME/EFHP‘.) Ali/ME (1’12 CL CFC/CEI'KHall) Peale Hail iFee‘e Ila‘l) EDA LDLI‘LL"-« IDEIC SC ‘LE/M El65- MICHILE TIRE I CE-_CEC’CE l( BUS I2l2 pee: onINDUSTRIAL plICSC’EL’MIL' Hall)SYSTEMS INFO ME/EE/CHE/CSC FUS I140?(212 Peele Hall)

FALL BREAK (I

L‘l’lv‘tiI-r/r I . Mtp312 PBP‘II Iial‘}‘I‘IIIIRNAIIONAIIPAPERMEICIIE/ENIEIFDTI'N? Pee‘e jHalliDISNEY

12‘)

SESSION IE Broughton Halt)Mk,“

best that you answer it

techforum-L@ncsu.edu.
But, please...keep it to

IIZCIINICIIIN
I IN)

HRA join HRA join HRA join HRA join HRA join HRA join HRA join HRA
What is love? Lady don’t hurt me, don’t hurt me, no more.
Defining love is a bit more complicated than just putting it into mere words. But we try. Dammit. we try. Ifyou‘d like to join us In the Hopeless Romantic Association this Tuesday night at 9:30pm, In room 323 ofthe Witherspoon Student Center. we‘ll be tackling that lifelong question. among others. Contact James at
jamesGsma.sca.ncsu.edu for more information.
Another, equally romantic

EXPERT TESTIMONY
”The Meredith Legal Assistants Program gives
gmdtmtr's the edge they need in the competitive Ii‘gal
field. I came out Irlthr’ Program with strong. basic
job skills. It network ofmntat'ts. and tlrr’fccling that
l mu. marketable as paralegal. x'ltmmcys dcfinitr’ls
I'I'mgnizr' the Meredith Program when hiring. "

"\IVI'I‘InhI-\I"'I1“Illi”l‘ \NIIIL“! I’IIttmm
1.1". RAIt'iQh. NIExIIpuIIII k ‘IIULIHUII:

ABA--Approvcd Paralegal Certificate
Program For College Graduates

IIIII wt“!llt,\ILl Ill I\\l)'\(lllt‘\ll IWIII'LLI;IIIINII\:IIILIIII~IIIIIIIIII'. '2 .' glilll‘I: \IIIII‘ “I Itllm IIIIIIII‘II I‘I'l“
I.("1|I Assistants I’I'o ’l'illllI» la

MEREDITH
IILIII‘Istl' “.I.III'I’I'II II_'LI|I!l I I..'l -

Meredith (.0llt’gl' admits qualified students Mlllll)!” regard to rare,('l’l'l'tl. national or t‘llllllt' origin, gender, rtgt’, or disability.

IIIl

I

Me It: I 11 um IIIdIMn itIrIIIII on All LIIIIIdIIrs Sn umduntu IIII uni. IlII‘I ,.all the IN'III,‘ but “heto do wit renlII- v .IIII totIdle Io. IFIIIIL'T‘.
II \t‘llI .‘III\\\t‘I ~ the ILIIIIIL‘ read on
We’II- EJLIIItwu I’m-(work KIllllillllf‘tltdllt‘l‘\ phi (II the 5% I‘lIIH‘II lttiltxoLIIrIIItmtm'I LIIII .I'q'tll lIt‘eI .II'III. ~\\'III‘.II:II; ll:tllll‘rll"- ll‘IIIll‘I‘lJlt'~IIIIII III thwart SU\1 I .\I \‘I .1111: II' IIII’ItnI'II IL;II\ tn proud: '.\III.I1\\:I:I~ lll’IL'lI'llllllllllJIlIII‘I“ \\I“-‘. .15 \\.t‘ [WI‘JI‘MI I‘llf “HIT [It'l\\t'fh '-\I. “L"."il IIILtalent II? I;r.IIIII IN“ III. in: lrl‘ .I\ Ilit'tI up .I» \\I- .III .III.II'.1III‘:I.II;III II I" 1".IIIIIIIII group III networking prIIIII\~IIIII.II\ In IIIIIIIIII- I‘I‘III‘ I~ IIIIII I‘It'iltl IIl.l:'l'.\\'.ll’t‘ wttunm- and 36K tI-I IIIII‘I.IL;II \ I mi 1315: ‘-II .I . .Ireer IIMII I‘m' \ 'II I‘IIJIQIII do I :I- the IIIIIII'II' [' {‘II .III \\I-: \ \I"~ “Id" I“ I" It IImII .IIII‘I .«II .I» .II III!’ \IIIIIHIIV (.IreI-I I’oir on October .' \\I Ix..| '.‘l'Ill'.I_T‘.It’\\ll‘.,; ..' why I\ .III. ()IIIIIIer 25’ It I. II Il't‘ .III II ' . - I-r i' IESIIIIII llll '~ II II. IIIIIIIIQ ~t.;.II-I;I ~-I- \Ittli L .‘III'I‘I I‘I.1I an. Il\l II Illlt ItIIIIlI-I Int IIIIIIH“.III'IJI\I‘I1llllx‘l\tk’1\"lli”.IIII‘IIII‘III l‘II.t\\.IrI '~IIl 2an I. ‘1,»‘\'\I( lt’rlI‘JN
.t \l‘ll I.lll| .I: .I‘tI-I‘I.‘ :IuI \III‘IIIII. t IIII‘I‘I I.lll Hit. ”In III‘I‘ _. III .I-thum to. resumesad‘rltnetuiits‘ucom; I-r writ: I .I .II.I1I:I.;1 III l.IIII~;II IIIIIIeII II‘I LIIIIIIIA ISI'. llvle-Io'l‘ l‘nilxnuaIT‘HNTS LvII' IIK I'II l\I-I‘ .IlIIIlppIII‘III'IIHI III"I-I.I~
\I'IH'IIrk L oIIIIIIIIIIII .IttIIn~ A\IIIIIx'IIhIIIIon I\ "nIlII I l\ U"no“. In. fuiitsu tom ‘~\I III It ”1
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31 Thursdal \I‘IVSTI IV 139
39 WCIIIICSdal' "IVINNIUN I}
OCTOBER
5 TIII‘SIIal WINSTIIN 001
13 Il’cdllcsdal \\I\STOI ‘ 133
10 Tucsdal CALDWELL GI 10
IR Tllursda) \I'INSTON‘ 129
NOIENIBER
2 Tuesday CALDWELL GIIO

WINSTON 129
CALDWELL GIIO

10 Wednesday
16 Tuesday
18 Thursday WINSTON 129
DECEMBER
2 Thursday CALDWELL GI 10



encounters
cafe

_./"Now ()l)en — New Management2522 llillsloorgfiugh St.Sulpericxr he)‘. arid Cc)ld coff’eedrinks. True; teas. Excellentpastries, rrlorning bagels.Brita}; tflis ad, get 1 0% ofi:

thfEncoderOperator (PartrTime)
spares sf,t‘t‘g 'tilu‘y sk ‘ls .ittt lllit7'1 to detail" " .ll)‘l tv to ccwitootratc- ‘cr lOrig periods (it twoMonti «is, r"days ,t'lif l sariablt‘ day. startit :"r’npleilk‘l‘ Positron Code: NCS-223OH!" at!

Cash Letter Clerk (Part-Time)
Create t’t' ‘k‘s -.- t "ts, .“c-ti-ircs a'it.‘ handles work tordisliituit or ‘. ‘_- at: agoncros Rt tros .tilt‘llift‘rl to detail. theaim“. “ c . 1'!" skills Hours. a, Position Code: NCS~2315

, at; .mpioa ‘htlt'l‘y 8‘0 bloom bank bead—u‘t-iv ‘.‘t‘ coo‘pctittst' tumponsatzon:i "\L‘t‘ti Hunt t(!l dental JO‘ltk‘l‘iL“, it-«I. .tr”‘iz'|its to
First Citizens BankAttn' Corporate Recruiting DGW-13Posttm'i Code:P.O. Box 271%Raleigh NC 2761i-713‘lFAX: (919) 716-7085

FIRST
CITIZENS

BANK.CareeiLine (toll free) 1-877-JOIN FCB
www.firstcitizens.com

News

Bush raises questions in education

figsntujnouissrrm
to \ii‘e it s liiiics Columnist

\onc ot‘ the (ircat Socict) ainbr»irons has bccn trustratcd morcbittcrl) than tlic drcam ot narrou .trig thc cdtication gap bcttsccnpoor childrcn and kids isho gohoiiic to iiiorc conil'ortal‘lc bcdsN'incc l‘loS. “ashrngton haspoured iiioic than $12“ billioninto that cl‘tort through l'itlc l. alll.|s\l\\‘ program that pays lorc\ira instruction tor tourincomcstiidciits .\carl} halt ol all\inctican schools. and onc c]ll;lt'~tcr oi .ill students. rcccnc sciviccs «such as tutoring and rcmcidial iiistiticttoni tindcr' l‘ttlc i. llpiniips morc nionc} into clcrncn»I.il'\ and sccondar} schools incarl\ s.s‘ billion annually than an)othcr lctlcral program.lltil lot all that clltirt.bccii prccious ltttlc c\ itlcncc thatlitlc I is nicctiiig its goalsthough it round sonic hopcl’ulc\cn thc It‘ll-leaningt‘iti/cns' t‘ommission on (‘isilRights concluded iii a rcpoi't cat'-lici iliis month that “Title 1 hasnot tnadc ctiotigh ot' a dillcrcncclti clttsc‘ lllL‘ i‘s‘l’stslc‘lll tlL'ltlc‘\C-nicrti gaps bctuccn poor and nonand llllllot'tt} and rioti-rniiioiii) sttidcnts."l'lits ucck. thc llousc ltducation

llict't‘ls

sitliis.

[V‘t‘ti_

Award Winning Chili, Burgers and Beer
Raleigh’s Only Chili Parlor

FREE RINGS
WITH NO STRINGS"!

Just show your student or faculty ID and
get a free order of our famous Hard Times

Cafe Beer Batter Onion Rings

Hard Times Specials
$2 Tuesdays - $2 drafts all day & $2 Chili Mac at dinner

HARD TIMES CAFE
410 Glenwood Avenue (between Peace St. & Hillsborough St.)

835-1600 / HTCinvite@aol.com

Where it matters mos t.
As one of the World‘s leaning di's’QtSlfiCd technology companies, we're breaking newground in everything from defense and commercial electronics. to aviation. toengineering and construction As a Raytheon employee, you'll contribute to thedevelopment of exciting, revolutionary technology designed to make lite better, easier.and safer throughout the world. Such as our SMRS air trailic control system. And ouraward-Winning i‘ rghrSr‘g/i! ”4 technology
But it ail starts with you Your creativity 'rour knowledge And enthusiasm about the tuture. Inreturn, we offer exceptional training and profesnonal development opportunities. A supportwe.

and thc \\'orkt‘orcc (‘omimttcc isschcdulctl to bcgin drafting lcgis-lation to rcauthori/c thc |a\\.With tlic partics dindcd on ho“to Ic'loitii tl. Hu‘c‘ptiig t‘litittgt‘saren‘t likcl_\. l‘ltil a morc l’tindarmcntal debate is approachingln liis t'irst education spccchcar licr this tiiontli. (i()l’ prcsidcntial tr'ontrtunncr (icorgc \\. llttslitiicd to changc tlic t'r‘amcuork oidiscussion o\cr 'l'itlc l and itst'ltist‘ c‘titistli. llcad Start. lllL' lt'd-cral prcschool program tor poorkids. \thii the) talk abotit llcad~Start or 'l'ttlc l. Democrats. uttlisonic rustil‘ication. prefer to locustilt tic‘c‘c‘ss-tllt‘ titlt‘slititi Ul \\lit‘lltt‘t'\\ashington is spending cnoughto pro\ idc scruccs to all cligiblckids. lliiilding on a criticiticad\ aiiccd in rcccnt )cars b}llotisc Republicans. Hushtoctiscd instead on qualit)»\tlicthcr thc programs arc actual—lt producing t'Cstllls t'or poor chil~drcn.llcmocrats pla} to ihcir strcngthin talking about acccss bccauscncitlicr llcad ~\‘tart nor 'l‘itlc lrcaclics cnough poor chiltlrcn.But Bush rnmcs to high ground\shcn hc talks about quality Bothllcatl Start and Title I non locustoo much on prottdtng jobs foradults and too little on prosidinginstruction tor children. (B) onctall). llL‘ttI‘l) hall of all 'l‘itlc l

mono} gocs into hiring tcachcrs'aides. man) \sith minimal quali—l'icationsa “\Vc start \srth thepr'cniisc that t‘\t‘l} child catilcar‘n . and il' thcs arc not Icarnltig‘. us must say that this is unacccptablc. and tlicrclor‘c sonic-thing has got to happcn." lltishsaid tll an intciticu l‘l'ltltl)'l'o lliblt. ihc .insocr‘s arc tomantlatc a nioic .icatlcrnicall)locuscd (llllhllllllll toi llcadStart and to allou oilici L'tilllllt‘ll'lots to bid loi‘ tlit‘ contracts licld b} programs thatarcn‘t atlctltiatcl) picpai‘ing \‘lllladrcn lot school (in litlc l. lic\\ ants to btitld on thc ictotnis thatl’rcsidciit (‘linton and thcllcniocrattc ('ongrcss passcd iril‘l‘H, 'lliat lcgtslatioii rctiuiicdstates to tcst litlc l stiidcnts intheir clcnicniais. inicriiicdiatcand high school _\cais. and tocoinpcl icloinis at schools thatdid not raisc al‘lci tlti'cc)cars Hush pants to tcsi litlc lsitidcnts annuall}. at schools thatdid not imprmc tlicn scorcs altcr'thrcc )c‘ai's. litlc l nioncs \totildbc gi\cn directly to parcnts in tlicl'or‘iii ol‘ \ouchcis that could beuscd tor tutoring. alicr-schoolcnrichnicnt programs-or c\cn pri-\atc school tuition"I ha\ c no intcntton ot l'cdcrali/ing education." Rush sa_\s. "()nthe other hand. I'm taking a littlc

tcdci .il

sc'tlltW

~Luncheon-Dinner Specials~Beer & Wine Available~

2504 Hillsborough Street
(across from D.H. Hill Library)

32-2324

DimerDelivery is now ananode

Mon. & Tues.
1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer

Student Advanta

Opportunities are available for exceptional students with the lottowrng ”1310182
0 Aeronautical Engineering0 Chemical Engineering- Civil Engineering andConstruction Management- Computer Engineering

- Computer Science0 Electrical Engineering' Finance/Accounting- Human Resources0 industrial and Labor Relations

e Discount

0 Management- Marketing/Communications0 Math0 Mechanical Engineering0 Physics
Check out our Website at www.ray,°b$.comlcampus lor iurther information

down-ioearth work envucnmem And incredible benefits including flexible schedulesdesrgr:ed to respect your quality of iii?
50 you can Sir/l show arr all those great QUBMIGS ofyours outside of work, too.
We have a lot to tell you about Raytbeon and the exciting opporturitres we have availablePlan on visuing our booth at your college career far: it you are urable to attend the fair.please e-mail your resume to: resume®rayjobs.com lASCit text only; no attachments),or mail to. Raytheon Company. Attn: National Staffing Data Center, P.0. Box660246, MS-201, Dallas, TX 75266. U.S. C'!!Z€n$l’llp may be required We are anegua1 opportunity employer

including a calendar of recruiting events. At Raytheon, we strive to be the employer of choice for a diverse worklorce byattracting. ietarning. and recognizing the most talented, resourcelul and creative people.

lECllNlClAN
Mondar. ()ctobci 4. 190‘)

dit‘l'crcnt approach in this scnsc‘ Iintend to actiycI) use my officeto make stirc that. \\ here the ledcral goscrnmcnt is imols'cd. poorchildren arcn't left behind."
Bush‘s ri\als on the right timercactctl to this proposal as it hehad called l'or allouing Clinton to“me a national curriculum onabstincncc. "Mr. Bush‘s .schc‘mc."complained (Ears Bauer in a typi-cal rcsponsc. “is..,a prescriptiontor more and bigger govern—mcnt." Hatter tnstcad callcd torcomcrtrng all the Title I monc)into \UUCllL‘t's-AlltllllCLllltlL‘l}. Sodid Stew Forbes. i‘ornicr Viccl’tc‘stdc‘til l)an Quaylc‘. bcl‘oic‘apparcntly rolling tip his ouncampaign this \tcekcnd. saidWashington should roll all letlcival clcnicntar) and secondary L'tllhcation programs. including TlllL‘l. into one massisc block grantl’or statcs.
l-\cn congressional Republicansacknmslcdgc that nonc ol~ thcscidcas could pass (‘ongrc‘ss unlcssthc (i()l’ makes signilicant gainsin Ititlti. But lllL‘ll‘ appeal on ilicright illuminates the politicalpicssurcs lacing Bush as he craltshis cducation agcnda.
llush is ttnlikcl_\ to reduce thctraditional Dcniocratic political:ubantagc on ctltication withoutarticulating an acti\ist role lor\\.isliingtoii in ict'orming tlicschools. The problem is thatopposition to an} l'cdcral rolc incdtication is intcrisilying amongconscr\att\cs. "In thc gcncralclcction. )ou benct‘it from lianriga proactiw. \igorous. muscularl‘cdcral role." s;t_\s (‘hcstcr l"Finn. a leading GOP thmkcr oncdtication. “You stiller. though.[during thc primaries] bccatisc soman} Republican \‘tilL‘l's don‘tthink thcrc otiglit to be an} l'cdcral role."
lndccd. Bush‘s conccssions tothc anti-Washington curr‘cnt proitlc the ltltisl obs iotis \ tilncrabil—tires in his plari. lt sa_\s nothingabout mpandmg acccss to ink Ior llcad Start. li ol’lcrs poorlypcrlorining schools no additionalfunding or intcracntion bctorcllic‘} lac'c' llic‘ loss (ill IliL‘tl' llttids to\ouchcis. Most important. thc(itll’ rcsistancc to an_\ lorrn oinational tcsting leads lltish torcpcat thc mistakc of tlic l‘l‘lJrt-torm and allou statcs to designtlicir oun tcsts ol hou 'l‘itlc l kidsand schools arc pcrl'orming“\\tthont a national bcnchmarkf‘\l lroni. prcsidcnt ol ilicccntiist llctnocr‘atic l.cadcr'shtpt‘ourictl. ")ou hasc no \\.t_\ oliudgrng \shcthcr state standardsrncan aii_\thing "

iiotc‘s

\Ic‘l. L'\Cll “tilt llltisc‘ ll;t\\s.liush‘s plan cmbodics idcas\\ hosc ttiiic iiia_\ be coming,(‘linton rcasoriabl) “ants tostrengthen 'l'iilc l b} tightcningthe rctiuircmciit on statcs to ”litlcman in tailing schools and pro\iding them more monc} to doso. But blush raiscs an equallyr‘casonablc qucstion: ls tlicrc apoint at \shich a school has l'ailcdlor so long that thc lcdcral monc)might bc bcitcr spcnt prthlLllllgncu options to parcnts and theirchildren .’ "That stt)s there will bca cotisc‘qticncc‘ for failure. and thcc'titisc‘qticnc‘t‘ is it) llhc‘t‘tilc‘ pitt-cnts." Bush insists. \Vith pollsshouing grossing interest in\ouchcrs. especially amongnunorities. that‘s a consequenceBtish could force Democrats toconfront sooner than they \Hlllltllike.

il Thanks to you It: mm at mrvduyproducts A” being made from thepaper plum: meta: and glue thatmu w been recyclingBut to keep recycling working tonip pram! the tnvtrm‘ment youand to buy than product!

So look tar product) made hornrecyclcd tutorials. and buy them itwould mun the world to All at inTo receive a tm brochm.wntoBuy Recycled. Environments) Mainhand 25? Port Ave, South. New York.N room. or cell l-oOO<CALL-EDF
I-' on“
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Football
t'uiltiiiiitd Iioiii lit-(c h'

Michael Vick stole the spotlightfrom (‘orey Moore and Virginia'l'ecli's defense Saturday iiiglil.pulling tip 28 points by halftimeand coasting as Ilie No. it llokiesbeat No. 24 Virginia 31-7.Slilh. whose Itil yards aiid tinetouchdown against (‘Ieiiisiin Illdays earlier were almost oier—ltiiiketl because ill the lltllslt‘N.huge deteiisiie elloit. scored ontwo I—itii'il runs and a Z-yai'der aslast-starting \irgiiiia lech l-l-lllled 28-7 by the break en route toits first \icliii‘} against the(‘aialiei's (3-1) in three years.
And Vick. Ilie rcdsliirt fresh-Itian whose impatience hurlagainst Clemson. allowed playsto de\e|op and threw deep withgreat success. gaining 201 yardsby the break. including a perfect-ly thrown bomb to Andre Davisfor a (ill-yard touchdown.Slitli finished \\Illl IIS yards on23 carries. his lourtlt straightltlll-yard garlic to start the sea-son. and Vick was 7-for-0 for222 yards. He also didn't Ilirowan interception after having threepicked off against ('Iemson.
The game. aimed to October byVirginia after it had been theteams‘ season finale for nineyears. drew .i Scott Slittlllllllrrec‘ilt'il crowd of 5 l .b'llll. 'l‘llL'Hokies‘ early dominance took

the crowd mostly out of it beforehalftime.
Wake Forest l7. Rutgers lll
WINSTON—SALEM. N.C. —Wake l‘orest is off to its beststall in II years. getting twotouchdowns from Morgan KaneIII a I7-lll victory over winlessRutgers on Saturday night.
The Demon Deacons l3-l I. whostruggled alter coming off a 24-poiiit \‘ictory against previouslyranked North Carolina State. areoil to their best start since theI087 team began 5-().
The Scarlet Knights ill-4i havestarted the season with fourstraight losses for only the thirdtime since IUIIZ.
Katie began the fourth quarterwith 57 yards rushing. but gained(13 yards on a1183-yard drive thatale tip 8:46 on the clock. produc—ing a 29-yard Matt Burdick fieldgoal with 4: It) left.
Kane. averaging I4I yards agame. Iiiiislied with I21) yards on34 carries.
Rutgers had a 46—yard comple-tion to the Wake Forest 34 afterthe Demon Deacons‘ long drive.but consecutive penalties forintentional grounding and often-sive pass interference killed thedi‘iie.
The Scarlet Knights lost allhope when Fabian Davis recov-ered a fumbled punt by Jacki('rooks with l:3() left and WakeI-oi'esl ran out the clock.

Split
continued li'oiii Page 3

State finally showed up in thethird game. taking a III—5 leadbefore winning IS— I I."You win game three and fightgame four. and that‘s really how Iwish game one would ha\e start-ed." Hall said.In the fourth game. Wake l'ill’L‘slgot out to an early lead beforeState battled back and took an II-9 lead. The Demon Deacons wereable to regroup and look sl‘t of thenext seven points. The Pack madea couple of mental errors that con-tributed to Demon Deacons points.While Hall was disappointedwith her team alter Friday‘s game.she was iiiiiii'essed with some ofthe younger players on the team.“I thought Tara Greene playedoutstanding." Hall said. “That wasgood to see. I think the seller [lii‘iiiV'eseyl played a good game. It wasunfortunate the last couple ofgames came down to Erin makinga couple of mental mistakes. But.throughout the game. I think sheplayed really well.”The Pack‘s iieiil match will he inClemson. against the Nth-rankedTigers on Tuesday. Clemson haswon I~l matches in a row.
N.(‘. Stu/("s V/HH‘II' .iItt/l unr-II‘i/mlci/ Iii I/lf.\‘ ,i‘mri'.

summer

Glutdsmark. a leader in the security iiirliisirs. has full time and part

of

NOWNTER
Orientation Counselors (OCS)
New Student Orientationprocess of selecting OCs for theInterestedstudents must have at least a GPAof 2.5 and should plan to attend aninforrnationalinfo- contact NSC) at 515-1234 andsay: “I wanna Be An 0C!” or stopby 123 Leazar 11:11] for details-

2000.

rneeting-

time openings for Securiiy Officers.0 Free Health and Life Insurance0 College mitten Reimbursement Program0 Paid Vacations 40IK Program0 Pr()fcssir1an("iir[X)ml W’iiik l'iis iiiiiiiiieilt0 Career Advancement and Growth PotentialNo experience necessary full paid training50% of out officers are local college studentsApply in person: Moriday-Friday 8 3ti»fi.00piii. Must be 2t460l Six forks Road. Sun: I if)
Visit Our Website: www.Cuard.smnrk.com

Raleigh. NC 27609
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Around Campus
Free Teaching of Falun Dafa

Pulleii Park CommunityCenter. Thursdays 745-845pm Contact ChristinaOpdycke 851-605?
Durham Main Library.Auditorium Mondays. 7 30-8 30pm Contact Yi Liu 382-8726
Chapel Hill Senior Center Rm4 Tuesdays 7 30-8‘30pmContact Jack Tie 933-5738
CATHOLIC STUDENTSwear your Catholic CampusMinistry t-shins on Monday.October 4' Don’t have a t-shirt” They re available at allmasses this Sunday
1911 Buildng Snack BarOpen M-F 7-4 Cokes.Satidwrches. Drinks. Snacks,Ice Cream. and Candy
CATHOLIC MASS ON CAM-PUS. Sundays at 11am and7pm in 3712 Bostian Hall
Lecture on Meditation by JKrishnamurti followed Wllhdialogue Sept23830 at7 30pm. Talley StudentCenter Rm 3121. ContactNeetu Singh. 859-6301 formore info.

Homes For Rent
House for rent near NCSU4BRi‘3BA, utilities. 2 locations,own room Less than 250Kmo851-8681 or 787-4434
House for rent —— grad stu-dents and faculty preferred:3Br 'Ba. in quret area close tocampus. 1315 Lutz. shortterm lease. $1200inio
Apartments For Rent

STUDENTS' Near NCSU &wolfline. Share new private4BR/4BA apartment. Somefurniture. W/D. high speedinternet connection.$360/room pays all Rita 888-411-9758.
West Raleigh 5541A Kaplan2BR 1 10 BA fireplace wash-er/dryer no pets $650/mo848-1233
Roommates Wanted

ROOMATE NEEDED to share3bdi'2ba apartment with 2non-smoking upper-classmannear Carter-Finley.Washer/dryer. pools. mini-gym Nice area $292/month1/3 utilities. PLEASE CALL852-0283
Female roomates wanted.Own bed. bath. and phoneline Washer and dryer. OnWolfline. $325 month plus 1/4utilities, Call Jen 834-8689.
Roomate wanted 3hr house15 minutes from campus$200/mo. plus 1/3 utilities.Call Scott 231-9127

Female rommale needed toshare a four bedroom apart-ment Private bath. pool.study rooms and computerlab included Call Sarah 852-3451
Female Roomatelsl neededto share two bedroom town-house fully furnished in AveryClose $315.00 for the roomitself or 178 25 to share.located on Wollline Call 829-3724. Leave a message.
Malei'Female roomate neededto share 4 bedroom house. 5min from campus. $320'mo.14 utilities Pets okay 832—8957
One male wanted to sharenew 48R»48A condo LargeBR With private bath 5325.W'D included. near wolfline851-3982 Leave message
Roommate needed to sharewere 3Br townhouseS350vmo NCSU area Call854-0743
Female Roommate Wanted tomove in beginning Nov180 18A in a 4BDi48R apart-ment S312 50.'m0sli4utili-ties Lake Park apartmentsW D, pool. volleyball. basket-ball Call Brooke 851-5919

Room for Rent
Room available atUniversny Towers Needsomeone to take overlease. Suite-style setupwi'smk and vanity in room.shared bathroom/shower.856-9934

Cars
1991 Honda Civrc wagon. 5speed. 120K. Runs great.Dependable transportation.$3.600. 845-0267.
Motorcycles ATVs

Motorcycle for sale. 1996Honda Nighthawk. Under5.000 miles. Runs great Mustget off insurance. $1.600. CallJosh 468-8321
Yard Sales

Giant yard Sale! Vet Schoolfund raiser and items fromfaculty. stall. and students.Saturday. Oct. 2nd 7AM-1PM.4700 Hillsborough St. acrossfrom fairgrOunds.
Child Care

Sitter needed for 1 year oldwhile I work in the home.Tuesdays. Thursdays in AMor early afternoon 567-0879
Help Wanted: Afternoonbabysrtter in Cary. Isl and2nd graders. 3-5 PM. M-F.Need car. experience, andreferences. Call 465-7227 or271-1191.
Childcare needed after schoolMP. 2 boys. 1 girl. Ages 13.10. and 10. In Cary home. Carrequued for activrties. Call788-1289.
WANTED:Helper After School

Looking for a posrtive. sportsoriented girl that has her owncar with a good drivrng record.Needed five days a week topick up a very well behaved11 year old girl from HaleMiddle School and transportto home or very occaSionalafter school activatesExperience in caring for Chll~dren and creating a pos.tiveafter school envrronmenl aplus. Will conSIder iob shar-ing With lrrend/sororty Sister.851-4832
Help Wanted

FAST-GROWING FOODCOMPANY NEEDS PART-TIME ADMINISTRATIVEASSISTANT IN CARY COM-PUTER SKILLS NECES-SARY 16 FLEXIBLEHOURS/WEEK AT SBiHOURIF QUALIFIED. PLEASE FAXRESUME TO 467-1414ATTN: PAUL
Orientation Counselors need-ed lor the summer of 2000.For information, contact NewStudent Orientation at 515-1234. or stop by 123 LeazarHall,
PART-TIME ANSWERINGPHONE WITH SOME CLERI-CAL. 781-2855. ASK FORMIKE OR AMER.
Horse Stable needs on-gomgPIT help to feed horses. cleanstalls. Hours Flexible wrthclass schedule. $5.50/hr.Arabians for lease; ridinglessons; (12ml East) 217-2410.
VETERINARY ASSISTANTneeded for high quality veteri-nary hospital 15 miles East ofRaleigh. 20-45hrsr‘wk.Posrtion desrgned for prevet-erinary student on sabbaticalor taking 1/2 COurse load.Applicant Will learn venipunc-lure. radiology and dentalradiology skills. EKG utiliza-tion and have the opportunityto work in one of the best-equipped small animal hospi-tals in the stale. Scholarshipopportunity provrded for full-lime employee working 1 yr.Call 553-4601. Ask for Dr.Mike.
Local Movrng Companyneeds full-time and part-timepeople. Will work aroundschedule. $9/hr. to start. Callfor interView 362-8355.
PIT retail 15-30hrs/wk. flexiblewith class schedule. inCrabtree Valley Mall. $8/hrplus commrssron. Call 789-4747.
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings. TheCarolina Antique Mall. conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes lromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iorn its staff. Weoffer an ideal position forsomeone with an interest indesign. art. or a sales-relatedfield. Contact Andrew at 833—8227 or vrsit us at 2050 ClarkAve.

All Line AdaW- No exceptions.

Gymnastics Instructor need-ed. Exp preferred. but Wllltrain. 848-7988.P a r t - t i m eCashiers/Counter Help10 a.m.-2p.m. Mon-Fir.Flex Days. Dell inMorrisvllle Clean 8.friendly3 work environ-ment. all 465-9001
Need a part time J08”8650 per hour 5 shifts.choose 3' Sunday 530-8'30pm. Monday-Thursday630-9 15pm (Day hours alsoavailable) ON CAMPUS”!Call 513-2616 if interested.
Now hiring for sealers. daybartenders and bussers.Applications taken 2-4pm.Red Lobster CrossroadsPlaza, 1805 Walnut St.Cary 851-8606
ATTENTION LADIES.Raleigh based companyseeks attractive ladies toentertain its upper classclientele. FIexrble sched-ules. Free tanning. Call834-1044 M-F 6pm-12 00pm

Attention education. psych.communications maiors Weneed tutors to help prepareour 4 year old for kindergar-den Training isprovrded come iorn our team'567-0879
DECEMBER ACCOUNTINGGRADUATES—Hodge.Steward and Company. PA.an established publicaccounting firm in Raleigh.NC is recruning Decemberaccounting graduates whoplan to attend graduateschool next fall (00) andwould like to gain experiencein public practice This posr-tion could be part-time this fall(99) and would be full-timebeginning in January and con-tinue until graduate schoolbegins. We would also beinterested in discussing per-manent employment altergraduate school If you areinterested in meeting with us.please contact Davrd Ingramat Hodge, Steward andCompany. PA, PO. Box41168. Raleigh. NC 27629( E - m a i l )Dirigram-Q‘Hodgestewardcom
Ouixtarcom. since Itslaunch on September 1.1999. has grown to on ofthe largest ‘Internetmalls‘, recolvlng almost30.000.000 hits per week.Outxtar has overythlng.From basic noccooltlos.such as soap and tooth-paste. to hlgh 0nd elec-tronlcs and Jewelry. It Isall here. Shop from theconvenience of your ownhome. Shop as a client.for easy access to thou-sands of namobrandproducts. Become amember for great dls-counts and benefits.www.qulxtar.comreference If: 0693524

5 cla 's 25.1!)
Line Cooks. Wait Staff.PTIFT, Crowley‘s Restauranton Dixie Tr, and Medlin 787-3431
Experienced student for yardwork and odd robs for 4-5hrs/week SQ/hr Prefer Friday.Saturday. Sunday. Must bedependable good worker CallDr Alexander 852-1444evenings
Internet Sales- F/PT$500-$1000 weekotential. Call Globalet Marketing 431 -0215.
Blue Moon Texas BBQreopening soon. Now hiringwait staff. cashiers. servers.days/evenings. Competivivepay, great food flexibleschedules Call 743-0090Leave name and phone num-ber.
Accounting orBusmessr‘Finance majorw/min. 3.6 GPA wanted to editfinancral text for financral soft-ware product. StO.'hr Pleaseemail resume tosales ; politcenls com
Smiling faces wanted for ban-quet servrng. We do the big-ger parties in the TrianglePIT to fit your schedule. Goodpay Will train. 833-9644
521+ HOUR PTIFT' EasyWork Processing Mail orEmail From Home or School'For Details Email Register
Positions Available workingwrth adolescents wrth mentalretardalion/developmentaldisabilities, one-on-one.Flexible hours.S7-9/hi Someexp preferred. HealthServrces Personnel. 773»0025.
"Catering Works"near NCSUseeks delivery staff:(M-F)6:30am-9:30am(M-F)9:303m-1:00pm(M-F)2:00pm-6:00pm$8.00/hr. 2 shifts/wk mini-mum. Call Paul at 828-5932(2pm-5pm).
Immediate Openrng~NCDOT~work with the WildflowerProgram. Must haveKnowledge of MS Office 97.Telephone Skills. HorticulturalBackground. Contact DerekSmith- (919) 733-2920 ordcsmith
Wait staff and kitchen helperneeded. Lunch and dinnerhour. Flexible scheduleTippy's Mexrcan Restaurant808 W. Hodges St. 828-0797
$1500 Weekly potential mail-ing our circulars. No experi-ence required, Free informa-tion packet. Call 205-2-466-1639
TUTORS WANTEDAll Subjects k-12Flexible hrs. $9-11/hrFor info, www.universityin-structorscomor call 919-403-6358
CONTRACT INTERNETSALESFfT OR PfT $500-$1000/WKPOTENTIAL 431 -O21 5

(1’ il-l"s $3.”) Llil‘
ELECTRICIAN HELPER—N0experience ventured for arnechdnit’gitliy .iiclinrd personthat has neat appearance: 8.learns quickly Permanent.lull-time BirminghamElectrical Servw: .312blocks from NCSUi Call 832.1308
SSMANAGE A BUSINESSON YOUR CAMPUSSSVersltycom an Internet note-taking company IS lookin foran entreprer‘ieiirial student torun but Mimi‘s-5.5 (iii yourcampus Manage students.make tons of money excellentOpportunity' Apply cnline atwww vergity Loni, contactJobs
Looking for an Internshipfor next summer' TuitionPainters is now hiring studentmanagers for Summer 2000Last Summers average earn—IIIUS $6.000.www.tuitionpainters.com
WAITSTAFF Seeking ener-getic person for busy lunchesIdeal iob for student Mitch'sTavern 242p Hillsboiough StCall 821-7771

Work Wanted
Telemarketers- Flexible pali-lime hours Great work envr-ronment near Western BlvdAll shifts available 58-12hrplus bonus based on experi-enco Only happy peopleshould call 833-4933
Business Opportunity

Fraternities, Sororties. andStudent Groups: Earn51000-52000 With easy CISFund Raiser event No salesreguired Fund Raiser daysare titling up. so call todayContact Ron at 1888-52?-4350
Seeking highly motivated peo-ple to be a part of a grow/ingpublicly traded company.Work at home With an unlimit-ed income. Please call BrianTaylor 451-3473

Cars From 5500 Policeimpounds and tax repos Forlistings call 1-800-319-3323Ext 4496
Ourxlarcom. Since itslaunch on September 11999 has grown to on ofthe largest 'inlemet malls'.recervrng almost30.000000 hits per weekOuixtar has everythingFrom baSIC neccesrties.such as soap and tooth-paste. to high end electron—ics and Jewelry. it is allhere Shop from the con-venience of your ownhome Shop as a client, foreasy access to thousandsof namebrand products.Become a member forgreat discounts and bene-fits.www.quixtar.comreference #5 0693524

AIIadvantage.com pays youto surf the net. Advertiserspay them. and they pay youto view their ads While onthe net. Visit http:/Iallad-vantage.com/go.asp"refid=awa861 to sign up.
Found

FOUND High '5. my Cidsgring in DH Hit (.leilt WmOG‘SC'IDIIIIY‘ ii «Jim 51‘;0306
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK . (tut?The MilltmrliiillA new decailr- -. c- ‘r‘ TravelFree- Tribs. Fir-i- Mi- llS. tsFree DrinksJamaica. Can; '1 f'c'iiaBarbados Baha'i .is:Don‘t drop the l‘viiil' .3 go upnow for J FIOI'J T-iiis'1800-4267710www sunsplaslili'ims ci ‘n
Cancun 8 Jami .i SpringBreak Specials‘ " Nights A-rHotel Free Meals DrinksFYOIT‘. 5399' i it t: Snail!Busrriesses Recognize-d FurOutstanding EIIIISQ‘ gpiing.breaktracel I o'“ 1 80') 679-6386
Early Spring [Was Sportals'Bahamas Party (Cruise- "i Driys~5279' Include:- l‘.‘i,‘i5I Meals'Awesome Beat" r-s Nightlife“Panama City Daytciia SouthBeach Florida 5139’ :si‘ring-breaktiavcl cor“ 1800-678-6386
3:1 Spring Break 2000Vacations' Cancun JamaicaBahamas 5. Florida NowHiring Campus Rep“ 8851Prices Guaranteed I800-234-7007 wvw. ehdiesssiim-inertOurs com
SPRING BREAKCanCun. Bahama-s .Jaitiaica.Florida. at South Padre CallUSA Spiiriq Break ‘0' a Ire:-brochure and rates and askhow you can GO FOR FREE!1-888A7774642WWW usaspringbii-ak com
SPRING BREAK 900i";Cancun. Mazatlan AcapulcoJamaica 8. S Padre ReliableTWA flights Americas bestpackages Book now andSAVE' Campus Reps wanted- earn FREE trips 1-800—SURFSUP wwwstudentex-presscom

2000!

EARNUPTO§1IIIJ
By oslingYour Lecture Notes0 n I i n e
408 727-5172 orC o n t a c t ‘

iobs@sliidY247.oom
www.5tudyZ4-7.com

revolutionizing
the way students
study on the web

Spring Break is March 13-1’ It Will be here befor youknow it Sign up before11 5 99 to receive tree Sun-glasses and a $250 vaca-tion coo-poi: booklet Allthe hot spots' Barbados.Jamaica Cancun. SouthFaun; Acapulco. andtiltire' For it sigh up sheel,email name phone fl,and or addresc androrCrliuit address Iii cam-pus rep©888.nu.Cloak of; out at.‘Vs'ri‘i -1‘;’,leil‘lcllfii,.l§ com
Put posters up on campus..ir not a iroiiii ans go freeto BJI’MITJS Cancun.Jamaica ii Firit‘rjld lotSpring F'oak No sellingf‘vuluic Lniiesl D'ICGSaid reziitcitm companyr'iakc 1'. east springbreak-travel cry" lvt‘lOO-678-6386

FREE TRIPS AND CASH!!!SPRING BREAK 2000.StudentCity com IS looking forHighs, Motivated Students topromote Spring Break 2000‘Organize a small group andtravel FREE" Top campusreps can earn Free Trips 8-over 510.000! ChooseCancun Jamaica or NassauBock Tr'ps Orr-Line Log Itand Win FREE Stuff SignUp Now On Line!WWWStudentCltycom o:800/293-1443.
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Pack edges UVA

0 Nick Olivencia scored as time
expired to give N.c. State’s men’s
soccer team a victory over No. 13
Virginia.

Jncx Dflll’
Assistant \pei ts I'ditoi

Sunday‘s Atlantic CoastConference soccer clash betweenNC. State aitd Virginia provideda brilliant argument against thoseWho argue tltat soccer isn‘t anexciting sport to watch.

\Volfpaek’ forward N iek()litcneia scored his second goalot tlte game as time espired. gi\iitg Slate t4-2~3. l—l-I .\(‘(‘t d 3.win o\er llte litlt rankedCavaliers toJ—l. lilrl .-\(‘(‘i atMethod Road Soccer Stadium,
With It) seconds to()litencia dribbled around in tltehos. maneuvered past a (‘asalierdefender before turning andrifliiig a shot past \‘iiginia keep-er Kyle Singer from roughly Illyards out. The refs comerged.agreed tltal the game was overarid all tltat was left was States

20.

.M"

l‘lt \l.k. \(' sti‘NickGlivenciawas the hero against Virginia Sunday.

Volleyball splits

against ACC foes
O ll..C State’s volleyball team lost
to Wake Forest Friday night, but
bounced back against the Blue
Devils Saturday.

JHCK Dniv.\.\\l\l.llll Sports l'ditet
NC. State‘s volleyball teampicked tip its first Atlantic CoastConference win of the season.

Erin Vesey serves againstWake Forest.

Pack has three advance intennis tournament

eiiniitg t split agiiiist a pto ot\(( ii\als met the weekendIhe \Miltpack tlt) It). |».‘\ .-\(‘Cibeat Duke I54. sli. IS-S. 15-l7.ISA) Saturday. w hile it wasdowned by \Vake l'oi'est l‘l'ltld} llltour sets The win against Dukeended the team‘s Zl-game losingstreak against the :\(‘(‘.In the game against Duke. hotlt("hai‘eee Williams and lint \"eseycame withiit one ol hi'eakiiig teamt'L‘c‘tH‘tls \\ IlllLtllls ll.ttl i3 lsIIls. tillCshort of State's record. while\csey itist missed III the assists catregory She had SJ against DukeIi‘esliiiian lat'a (iieenc had I”kills .iitd I" digs [It the matchwhile \lison Ki'eager added ISkills attd I5 digs ol her own.lllc l’dt'ls L‘LtSIl} c‘ttllllttllctl lllc‘lii‘st game oi the match. heloreDuke stt'titk hack attd took the sec-ond.'l'he Iilue Devils took an early 7.3 advantage against State in thethird game. before the Pack ralliedto tie it at eight. Duke took a time-otit. but State held on to theitioiiientum and woii going away.Duke won the itiai'atlion fourtltgame by fending off five matchPt‘llllslit the tilth and final game. Stalegot out to an early is»: lead andmanaged to w itlistand a Duke rally.lll l-‘riday 's match. the DentonDeacons lumped on the Pack early.taking the first two sets. lill andIS-S."We didn‘t sltow up for twogames and that makes winning theitiatelt difficult." Head t'oaeh KimHall said alter the game.
s.~t»Split. Page 7

Spieitai‘ie of South Florida iiitheir doubles final.
Golf team finishes mm in

celebration.
"That was unbelievable."(linencia said. “I could hear theclock lbeing counted down] and Icould hear the fans atid I knew Ihad to get the shot off. It justwent in."
:\\I\lL‘ front the thrilling ending.the game was important for thePack. as it ga\e the team its firstwin in nearly two years over anNT foe. It was also the secondtime this season the Pack hasbeaten a nationally ranked oppo-nent"This is a victory we needed toget to propel us forward and keepon going." ()livencia said. “Weshowed that we have the heartaitd that we can play."
The team also managed to pullotit the \ietoi'y without the ser~\ ices of Shaker Asad.
Asad. a preseason nationalplayer-of—tlte-year nominee. leftthe game iii the second half afteriitiiiriitg his ribs. A crack wasclearly heard on the sidelines asAsad collided with the Virginiaplayer.
“I got either ati elbow or kneeto the ribs when l was goingdown." .-\sad said after the game."For a w Itile l just couldn'tbreathe. It feels a little betterHow ..
.-\sad was taken to the hospitalfor X~rays after the game. htil theresults were not immediatelya\ailable.In the game. ()liyeitcia openedthe scoring iii the 24th minute.

mu—‘(ugs...fi..._......_—._
Stadium Saturday.
The win lifted South Carolina to 8-
on the season. NC State, which

absorbed its fourth consecutive
loss, dropped to 3-5-1.
The Gamecocks drew first blood at

South Carolina’s Morgan McIntyre
scored one goal and assisted on the
other to lead the Gamecocks to a 2-
0 women’s soccer victory over N.c.
State at the Method Road Soccer

Damon Butler played abeautiful hall to()livencia. who wasable to convert thegame's first good scor-ing chance.After leading H) athalftime. State cameout lethargic iii thesecond half. RyanGibbs took advantageof State‘s slow playand was able to comein on Pack goalkeeperMitchell Watson com—pletely unmarked. Theresulting goal madethe score l~l. 5| min-utes into the contest.Kyle Martino got theassist on the Cavaliersgoal. which wasscored on the sameplay that Asad wasinjured.Martino received ared card seven minuteslater after .tickling aState playerbehittd. The Pack. soccef Stadium.however. was unable the ACC.to take advantage ofthe titan admntage. asVirginia bad the better scoringopportunities for most of the sec-ond half."()urWatson.game."
goalkeeper. Mitch[hadl an outstandingsaid Pack defender EricKaufman. "He played amazing."()livencia‘s~ “bill/er beater"ensured that the crowd saw an

exciting ending.on the wrong end of such a playlast year,a goal as time espired in over-time iit a game at Method Road.giving the 49ers a l-l victory.
“It‘s good to be on the other ofend of it with Nick."said.

'“‘"‘ Juan Camilo Valle'o helped State defeat Vir inia 2-1 at Method Roadhe win left the Wolfpack

bill the Pack was It
INC-Charlotte scored

K au t‘man"Nick played ainalingtoday tip top,"

NCAA Division

lat l'tm'ii
2- overall, and 1-1-1

was also (lli\encia's secondtwo-goal elfoi‘t against Virginiain three years. as he scored bothPack goals in a‘07.State will take a break from therigorousAppalachian State Wednesday atMethod Road at 31.11) pm.

\ietor'y Ill

and hostACC

l—A:
The USA TODAY/ESPN Coaches Top 25 college football coaches poll

10. Kansas St

yard goal from straight out.
McIntyre struck again at the 76:59

over the outstretched hands of Lear

the 40:59 mark when McIntyre

l____._
75:23”. Marc 'l‘urnesa shot7l-7ts’—'.’7:226. Dand Sanche/sltot 77.7(t-77=2_lt) and JasonMoon 7179-7822.“.

COLUMBIA. S.(‘. - .\'.(‘.State’s Katrina Gildemeisteradvanced to the finals of the,, Flight C singles after defeating.. . _ Jamie Larson of South Floridain straight sets today at theLady Gamecock Classic in1“ Columbia. ()-l. (s. l._. . Also advancing to the finals
'1“ ‘” i in Flight C doubles was the7"": Wolfpack duo of FrancieBarragan and Kristen Nichollsafter they had a bye in theirsemifinal match.

Gildemeister will be matchedagainst Kari Olsen in the finalswho defeated Nicholls instraight sets. 6-4, 6-2.
Barragan and Nicholls facedGenevieve Houle and Jackie

Carpet (‘apital (‘lassic
N.(‘. State‘s golf team fin-ished Itlth iii the Carpet('apital Classic itt Dalton. Ga.with a lhree~day team total ofXML The host school. fifth~ranked Georgia Tech. won themerit with a l4-under parscore of 1451),
Yellow Jackets star BryceMulder also took the individ-i.al crown. shooting 68 eachday to finish at llamder. 20-1.The Pack's best day was thefirst. when it shot 287, It fol-lowed that tip with a 297 and a302. Carl Pettersson led Statewith a 70-70-7322” score.Chris Mundorf shot

There were || top-25 teamsin the field for the tournament.State will be back in action inKnoxville. Tenn. in theTennessee Tournament ot(‘haittpions

Women’s soccer gameagainst ECl.‘ rescheduled
The NC State-East Carolinawomen's soccer game origi-nally scheduled for September22 in Greenville was post-poned because of the aftermathof Hurricane Floyd. The gamehas been rescheduled for Oct.29 at 2:30 pm. in Greenville.

JACKSONVILLE.Florida State coachBowden says his
A weekpoittts atthe first

afterNorth Caroquarter. th
44-0 halftime lead on t
over winless Duke.

Florida St (53) 5-0
. Penn St (6) 5-
. Michigan 5-
. Nebraska 5-

Virginia Tech 4-
. Tennessee 3-
. Florida 4-
. Georgia Tech 3-

Georgia 4-

nets and drew freshman goalkeeper
Gretchen Lear off her line. McIntyre
then passed to a wide-open Jennie
Ondo, who scored the easy eight-

mark with a perfectly placed penal-
ty kick from the top of the box, just

and into the back of the goal.

Florida State 5|. Duke 23
Flat. -Bobbyteam isimproving quarter by quarter.getting 28lina ine topranked Seminoles rolled tip abe wayto a 5l-23 victory Saturday

“This time we played twoquarters instead of one."Bowden said.Chris Weinke threw fivetouchdown passes. three toPeter Warrick. to lead anoffense now averaging 43.2points a gameFlorida State t5—(). 4-()Atlantic Coast Conference)

11.
0 12.
0 13.
0 14.
0 15.
1 15.
1 17.
1 18.
0 19.

4-0 20.

Michigan St 5-0 21.
Texas A&M 3-1 22.

Mississippi St 5-0 23.
Alabama 4-124.

(tie) Marshall 5-0 25.
(tie) Purdue 4-1
Syracuse 4-1

East Carolina 5-0
Ohio St 3-2

Wisconsin 3-2

Women’s soccer falls to South Carolina 2-0

attacked the Wolfpack

scored on all eight of its first-halt possessions as Bowdenpicked up his 297th careervictory.
(‘lemson 3]. [INC 20CLEMSON. SC. tAP) -Woody Dant/ler. playing forinjured starter BrandonSlreetcr. passed for onetouchdown aitd ran for anothner to lead Clemson to a 3l-20victory over North Carolinaon Saturday.With the Tar Heels t l—3. 0—3ACC) leading l7sll) in thethird quarter. Dant/ler hitRod Gardner with a 49-yardtouchdown pass to tie thegame at l7-l7.Then. midway through thefourth quarter. Dantzler gavethe Tigers ill. 2-()) somebreathing room with a 56-

Fla 2-2
3-1
4-2
3-1

Miami
USC
Texas
BYU

Mississippi 4-1 4...,

43m~.—.e.. -,. .2.....-..

yard tackle-breaking rundown the sideline.The run was the longestfront scrimmage for theTigers since the last game ofthe I997 season. [)anl/lerrushed ll times for 82 yardsand completed 7-of—l5 passesfor l3l yards.The victoryBow'den just the secondClemson coach to win hisfirst two ACC games. RedParker won his first two eon-ferenee games iiiI973.

tnade Tommy

Virginia Tech 3|. Virginia7
CHARLOTTESVILLE.(AP) — Shyrone Stith Va.and
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